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ABSTRACT
A new i±i0ory o f  d i ^ e c t r i c  re la x a tio n  i s  developed, ^liidi
r e l -ites th e  re laxa tion  tim e o f  a p o lar  so lu te  in  a n^n-pol r so lven t to t  e
% utual v is o o s i t y ” o f  ü ie  p o lo r - non-polar csombination. The theory i s
based on Mdrade* s theory o f  v i s c o s i t y  Tn"' tiie  "mutual v ise ? s ity "
which appe -rs when t h is  theory i s  extm ded to th e  caëe o f  a m ixture,
can be ca lcu la ted  from the r e l t io n
") V 9 a«'a +
where 7^ .7 .^ 7 are the v i s c o s i t i e s  o f  th e  pure components, A an B, 
and th e  m ixture r e sp e c t iv e ly , the are in term olecu lar  d is ta n c e ^
?oid the f* s aro mole fr a c t io n s .
T his m ixture law  i s  te s te d  aga in st experimental r e s u l t s  for  
seven p a ir s  o f  subst n c e s , and i s  found to represent v r i tio n  o f  
v is c o s i t y  v itli con cen tra tion  w e ll, the mean er-pr being 2^, and the  
maximum error
The r e la tio n  between the re laxa tion  time n^ mutual v iscjosity
i  s
Where tlie  I* s are moments o f  in e r t ia ,  th e  m* s are mol ecul r  m asses, 
and i s  independent o f  con cm  t r  a t io n  and does not d i f f e r  much from 
u n ity . T his r e la t io n  i s  te s te d  a.gainst e x is t in g  r e s u lt s ,  snd farth er  
measurements mode to supply the d e f ic ie n c ie s  in  th ese , nd i s  found 
to be in  c lo ser  agreement with exoerim m t th in  the Debye r e la t io n , both  
for  pu^e p la r  l iq u id s  and for  p el r  m olecu les in  so lu tio n .
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1 . INTRODUCTION
When a non-conductor i s  p laced  between the p la t e s  o f  a charged 
condenser, i t  reduces th e  o o te n t ia l d iffe r e n c e  between than. T his  
e f f e c t  i s  characteri zed by th e  d ie le c t r ic  constant o f  th e  sib  stance  
and i s  a ttr ib u ted  to th e  r e -d is tr ib u t io n  o f  the ch ^rges in  the substance  
(p o la r isa t io n )  by th e  action  o f  th e  e le c t r ic  f i e l d  between the p la t e s .
T his commonly occu rs in  two ways; f i r s t l y  by th e  r e d is tr ib u tio n  o f  
e le c t r ic  charges w ithin ih e  m olecu les o r  atoms, producing an e le c t r ic  
mommt in  the d ir e c t io n  o f  the external f i e ld  (d is to r t io n  p o la r is a t io n ) ,  
secondly by the o r ie n ta t io n  o f  permanent m olecular moments, which in  
the absence o f  th e  external f i e l d  have a random o r ie n ta t io n  and so produce
I
no r e su lta n t moment (o r ie n ta tio n  p o la r isa t io n )  (Debye "Polar M olecu les" ). 
I f  th e  external f i e l d  does n ot a lte r n a te  with too high a frequency, the  
f i r s t  e f f e c t  i s  always presen t. Substances l io s e  m olecu les p o s se ss  
permanent e le c t r ic  moments a lso  e x h ib it  th e  second e f f e c t ,  again provided  
th e  frenum cy i s  n o t too h igh . Such su stances are ch aracterised  by high  
d ie le c t r ic  con stan ts ( e . g . , chloroform 4 .7 , water 7 9 .5» compared with 
•ttie non-pol r  substance benzene 2. 27) .  As th e  freq u æ cy  o f  th e  external 
f i e l d  i s  in creased , a p o in t  i s  read ied  beyond # ilc h  i t  i s  n o t p o s s ib le  
for  th e  p o lar  m olecu les to s l t e r n 't e  in  phase i t h  th e  f i e l d  owing to  
the r e s is ta n c e  to th e ir  motion produced by the surrounding m olecu les. The
m olecular mcœents la g  behind the f i e l d  ''itli a consequent absorrition o f  
energy and reduction o f  th e  d ie le c t r ic  constant. At s u f f ic ie n t ly  high  
freq u en cies, the o r ie n ta t io n  p o la r is a t io n  v^ n id ies , and whfm o p t ic a l  
frecTuencies are readied on ly  the d is to r t io n  o o la r i sa tion  remains. For
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t h i s  reason the d is to r t io n  p o la r is a t io n  i s  a lso  c l i e d  th e  " op tica l 
pol ari sation".
The pol ari s a b i l i  ty  (^) o f  a m olecule i s  d efin ed  as tho average  
over a s u f f ic ie n t  len g th  o f  tim e o f  th e  e le c t r ic  moment acquired per  
u n it  ap l i e d  f i e ld .  In the case o f  a s o lz r  m olecu le  t h i s  ip  made up 
o f  two parts; th e  pol ari s a b il i  ty  due to d is to r t io n  (olj, and th a t due 
to  o r ie n ta tio n . Debye has shown th a t th e  -varage momoit in  th e  
d ir ec tio n  o f  the f i e l d ,  due to th e  o r ie n ta t io n  o f  th e  permanent moment 
(yM-) o f  a m olecule i s
in  a steady o r ie n ta t in g  f i e ld  F which i s  small so th a t ^  <1, k
"iTt
being Boltzmann* s constant, end T th e  absolute tanoerature. The 
to ta l  pol r i  s a b i l i  ty  i s  tiien
Debye alro ca lc u la ted  (fo llo v d n g  th e  mettiod o f  E in s te in ’ s theory o f  
th e  Brownian movement) the aver g e moment in  th e  d irec tio n  o f  the  
f i e ld  produced by the o r ie n ta tio n  o f  a p o lar  m olecule in  an a lter n a tin g  
f i e ld ,  F . F  e'^%
\ 4. J u/C 
^at ^
Inhere ^ i s  the relas^on tim e o f  the m olecu le, th a t i s ,  the time taken
for  th e  average moment to f a l l  by a fa c to r  o f  ^ %en th e  o r is i t in g
f i e ld  i s  removed. The c lc u la t io n  i s  based on üic assumption thnt a
m olecule ro ta tin g  with an angular v e lo c ity  ^  ex p er im ces  a torque
etc
OLC
due to th e  surrounding m olecu les, where ^ i s  a constant measuring the
- >
"inner fr ic t io n " , end
Z7 = ^
An in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  th e  behaviour o f  p o la r  substances a t 
freq u en cies a t which tlie  d ie le c t r ic  constant i s  f a l l in g  from i t s  
s t a t ic  V lu e  to i t s  o p t ic a l  v l u e  vdll y ie ld  inform ation about the  
fo rces  '.hich r e  exerted on a ro ta tin g  m olecu le  by i t s  neighbours.
Conversely, knowledge o f  th e  fo rc es  o f  in n er  f r ic t io n  w ill  a llow  the  
c a lcu la tio n  o f  the r e la x a tio n  tim e and th e re fo re  o f  the range o f  
freq u en cies in  i i ic h  anomalous d iv e r s io n  v d ll occur. D ^ ye  c Ic u l ted  
the order o f  magnitude o f  the re la x a tio n  tim e by assuming th a t the  
ro ta tin g  m olecule may be rag rded as a sphere o f  m olecular dim%isions, (,^a4iosa) 
ro ta tin g  in  a v isco u s medium %iidi h s th e  v is c o s ity  o f  the substance  
in  bulk; th t  i s
^  _  SÏÏ rjcv 
From t h is  he ca lcu l ted  th a t for  w te r
- lO
C = 0 - 2 b . \ 0  S e c .





i . e . ,  a t centim etre w ave-lengths.
I t  i s  thus to be expected th t  many l io u id s  w ill diow anom lo u s  
d iv e r s io n  in  tne micro-wave region i f  th e  soectrum.
RELATION BETWEEN THE DIELECTRIC CONSTANT .ANT THE POL ARI SABILI T Ï.
Actual measuranents do n ot y ie ld  the pol r i s a b i l i t y  d ir e c t ly .
The q u a n tit ie s  measured are r e l ted  to th e  re 1 and im agin cry o - r t s  
o f  -üie d ie le c t r ic  constant (whidi i s  complex in  the region o f  anomalous
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dispersion  because the p o la r isa tio n  i s  ou t o f  phase d th  ttie f i e l d ) .
To fin d  the p 1^ r i  s a b ili  ty  in  terms o f  the d ie le c t r ic  constant i t  i s
necessary, to make same sim plifying ar sumo tion  ihi ch w ill allow  the
f i e l d  exDerienced by a molecjüLe t i  be c a lc u l-ted  in  terms o f  the
external f ie ld  and the bulk o r o p e r tie s  o f  the d ia le c tr ic .
\
Debye* s method was to imagine a adhere dra?ai in  the substance 
about a p r t ic u l r  m olecule, the rad ius o f  the sphere being small compared 
with macro soooic measuronents but 1 rge oomo-ored i t h  mol ecul ; r  
cim ensions. Ihe f i e l d  acting on the m olecule was co^.sidered t  c o n s is t  
o f  ü iree  components; the ext.em ol f i .^ d , the add ition al f ie ld  due tn 
the orssence o f  the m atecial o u ts id e  the small sphere, and the f i e l d  due 
to the presence o f  th e  m .te i a l  in  the sphere. He then m>*de the
furth er  assumption th t  the th ird  camponmt i s  zero, and so found th a t
F =  g  ^  4  tt J  
3
F being the f i e ld  actin g  on the m olecule, E the external f i e ld  and I  
the P o lar isa tion  o f  tho medium. Ttie p o la r isa tio n  i s  the e le c tr ic  moment 
oe' u n it  volume produced by the f i e ld .  I f  ther«  ^ re n m olecules per  
u n it  volume _I  = n ûcF
Since the d ie le c tr ic  constant i s
6 =  I -f  4  I T  ^  ,
E
~ * — 4  ^ ^
f  fZ 3
G-l = 4.TT NOL 
6 + 2.
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tthere M is  the m olecular weight and ^  the d en sity  o f  the substance, 
and N i s  Avogacaco* number.
This rjTgummt does n ot t ^ e  in to  account the e f f e c t  o f  the  
d ip o le  under con s i deration on the surrounding medium, excm t in
i
90 far  as the bulk p rop erties o f  the medium are detennined by the
averaged e f fe c t  o f  a l l  such d ipoles.' 
z
Onsager h" s ca lcu l 'ted the r e l a tion  between th e  bulk o r o p e r tie s  
and th e  pol r i  s a b il i  ty  in  a i i g h t l y  d iffe r e n t w ^ . He considers the  
central d ip ole  as being in  a rpherical h o le  o f  m olecular radius in  a 
medium vhicii h s the bulk p ro p ertie s  o f  the substance, end c a lc u la te s  
the f i e ld  at the d ip o le  in  two p arts; f i r s t l y  th<= f i e ld  in  the c a v ity  
due an external f i e ld ,  in  the absence o f  Ihe central d ioo le , and 
seen Æ y the f i e ld  due to the p o la r isa tio n  o f  the w a lls  o f  the ca v ity  
by the central d ip o le . The moment o f  the d ipole  i s  determined by 
i t s  perm an a it  moment and tlie moment induced in  i t  by the f i e ld  in  
the cav ity .
In th is  way. On sag or fin d s for  the p o la r isa tio n
I  = N (^ 26+1^  g ^ 6  ^ g
3(âëTi5^F" ' 2 e
vïhere 6  i s  the d ie le c t r ic  constant o f  the bulk m "terial and n i s  the  
"internal r e fr a c tiv e  index" o f  ttir- p o lar m olecule, defined in  terms 
o f  the o p tica l pol r i  sa b ili  ty  by
a"*
a  being tirie raclu s o f  the m olecule.
3
As Frohlich h s pointed out, Debye’ s theory, whi(h n e g le c ts  
tlie e f f e c t  o f  the centre! m olecule an the surrounding medium, i s  
equiv o len t to supposing th t  the thormel motion o f  the central
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mol ecul e i s  ao repid th a t the p o la r isa tio n  o f  the surrounding medium 
cannot fo llo w  i t ,  # i i l e  Onsager’ s i s  eau iva len t to asruming that the  
motion i s  s u f f ic ie n t ly  alow th t  tin g p o la r isa tio n  e n always fo llow .
This i s  in te r e s t in g  because i t  &11 b- shown subsequently (Chqn. 3) 
th t  th e  relaxation  time o f  a polar m olecule i s  in tim a te ly  rel-'ted  to 
the frequency with # iic h  i t  c o ll id e s  .I th  i t s  neighbours, th t  i s ,  
the frequency vdth %hich i t  changes i t s  d irection  due to thermal 
motion. In fa c t
“C -  ^
KT
Æhere V i s  the frequency o f  v ib ration  o f  the m olecule about i t s
mean po s i t i  n nd A bar the dimen s i ns o f  a moment o f  in e r t ia  md
i s  o f  the order , f  magnitude o f  tlio product o f  the m olecular mass end
the square o f  the m olecular radius, i .  e. 10 x 10 gm. cm.
X |o y
The re laxation  time in c re a se s  as the frequency o f  v ib ra tion  in crea ses , 
so th a t Debye’ s theory should g iv e  the b e s t  roD resentatian for a ib sten ces  
with high relaxation  tim es (th a t i s ,  high v isc o s ity )  fo r  m id i the  
heat motion i s  rapid and the relaxation  time lon g , d i i le  Onsager’ s 
should g iv e  the b e s t  rep regm tation  for  substances vdth loir v is c o s ity .
The d iv id in g  l in e  between the cases may be drawn vhere
V =  5ec.
The v is c o s i ty  o f  such a substance i s
p o ise .
Thus Welter, i th  a v is c o s ity  o f  about one c m t ip o ise a t room 
temperature, i s  an interm ediate case between tiie  tw) extremes 
r^ res% ited  by ta e  th eo r ie s  o f  Debye and 0ns"'ger. ^This argument
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does not apply to substances c o n sis tin g  o f  long ch in  m olecules  
rince th ese  cannot be reoresented by tlie simple model on 'h id i the  
tlieory i s  based).
DIELECTRIC CONSTANT OF A SOLUTION OF A POLAR SUBSTANCE IN A 
NON POLAR SOLVENT.
The assumption made in  Debye’ s tncory, th a t the f i e ld  due 
to tne m aterial in  a an a ll  sphere round the central m l  ecul e i s
zero, i s  more l ik e l y  t -  be j u s t i f i e d  in  a d ilu te  so lu tion  o f  a p o lar
substance in  a non-oolar so lven t, ihan in  a pure p o lar  l iq u id . The 
same i s  true o f  Onsager* s assumption that the o ie le c t r le  o u ts id e  th e  
an a ll  sphere con be reg rded as homogeneous. I f  f^  and f^  are the  
mole fra c tio n s o f  t i e  non-pol^r and p olar components in  such a so lu tio n  
Debye’ s theory shows th a t ^
^  y  " + ttjcoTg
-jhers thr symbils "Ithout s u f f ix  r e fer  to t-ae fo u tion  and 
M = f M + f  i1
A A B B
Onseger’ s theory g iv e s
a .  (e = A T üf  ^  ^  j
P  ^ SCze+OjO iijw; 3pj
I f  f  « f  , and 6 ,  so th a t  ^ th is  reduces to
= Sg)
I f   ^ i s  bout 2, the t^nr in  brackets i s ^ ,  ro that fo r
IS
d ilu te  so lu tio n s the tm  thsoile*a le'-d tn vaip; sim il r r e s u lts . In the
oresent case Debye’ s theory h^s been used because o f  i t s  greater
4
s im p lic ity . Other th e o r ie s  ^hich have be^n out forw rd in  "n attempt
ta oroduce a more rigorous argument, n e c e ssa r ily  contain terms -hich
depend on the structurt o f  the l iq u id , and cannot be aonlied  v^ithout 
making some furtiier assumptions.
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In the r gion o f  anomalous d isp ersion  the d ie le c t r ic  constant
o f  a so lu tio n  oontaining pol r m olecules i s  complex. I f
6 = e ' - j 6 "
and cm  oe n eg lected  comp red ?dth ,  Debye’ s th eory -g ives
se" M -  f  o  X 
C e n Y f  - 3-  ( + 60^ =^ / s 7 t
THE INTERPRETATION OF "C,
I
Debye suggested th at the relaxation  o f  a cure ool r  l iq u id
mi gilt be estim ated by regarding the oo lar  m olecule as a sphere
ro ta tin g  in  a v iscou s medium, so that
Z = h'ïï'Ço?
kT
v^here 7 i s  the macroscopic v is c o s ity  o f  the l ie u id ,  end o. i s  the
radius o f  tne m olecule. This has been g en er s l ic e d  by Girerd and 
F
Abadie to the case o f  -n e ll ip s o id a l m olecule, for  i i ic h  more than 
one r e la x a ti n time i s  p o ss ib le .
G
Experimental r e s u lt s  o f  Conner and anyti^ and H ennelly, Heston J r . 
Y
and amyth show tiiat for ^proxim ately  spherical m olecules, the  
e le c tr ic a l  p rop erties o f  a l iq u id  c n be in terp reted  in  terms o f  a 
s in g le  re laxa tion  time, -nd that tlie re laxation  time and macro scopic  
v is c o s ity  vory in  a sim il r manner with temperature and m olecular s iz e .  
There i s  i s o  a d o s e  s im ila r ity  in  the behaviour o f  the a c tiv a tio n  
energies, free  energies and entrop ies o f  d ie le c tr ic  re laxa tio n  -nd 
v is c o s ity  reg--rded as ra te  procès es. The q u an tita tive  agrém ent 
between theory nd experiment i s  not so d o s e ,  for  -Üie molar volume 
cal cul ated from
^ No.  ^ = "CRJ
î> 3 3*7
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i s  on ly  about 10- 20"^ o f  the mol r  volume ca lcu lated  from the
m olecular weight and density; H ist i s ,  the measured re la x a tio n  time
i s  low er by a f  c t i r  o f  ^1 0  than th a t ored icted  by th e  theory.
$
Ziensu (1950 ) sug^epted t_:at the observed re laxa tion  tim es might 
be produced by the simultaneous ooeration  o f  t?n re la x a tio n  p rocesses
-  the Debye process described above, end the orocess described by
9
F rolich  and Sack, in  which the d ip o le  jumps from one equilibrium  
p o s it io n  to another. The experim entally observed re la x a tio n  tim e )
i s  then given by _L = _1_ -f- 2 03^
X
where ^  i s  the Debye r e la x  tion  tim e, and rep resen ts the  
contribution  o f  F rolich  end S .ck ’ - p rocess , and has to account for  
80  ^ o f  ,
This -rgumait i s  u n sa tisfactory  becaung i t  combines twi
d is t in c t  end independent model s. 41 ao F rolich  and Sack’ s model i s
on ly  sa o lica b le  to l iq u id s  ?ith  high v is c o s ity ,  hereas the discrepancy
between T" gnd occu rs also in  lo?? -v isco sity  l io u id s .
The assumptions uoon h ic h  the Debye ecu é tio n s  o f  anomalous
d itp errion  are based are not r a lly  j u s t i f i e d  in  a ou re polar l iq u id .
do -ib)
F r th is  reason m"-ny authors have studied the behevionr o f  po lar  
m olecules in  difete so lu tion  In nan-polar sa lie n ts . To in terp re t  
the res I t s  they have used the Debye re l t io n , rep lacing the v is c o s ity  
o f  the pure polar l iq u id  by that o f  the noluti-an or so lvent. The 
exnerimental r e s u lt s  ag in  show a gener i  agreement -^-^ ita theory.
low  v i SCO si ty  sal ven ts are used, spprpximately spherical m olecules 
show s in g le  re laxation  tim es vôiidi v r y  in  the expected manner witii
—10—
the s iz e  o f  the so lu te  mol ecule* The v^^^'i^tions^f re laxation  time
nd \d SCO s i t y  m th temper • tu re  again fhow :-imiI r  forms, nd the
aetiv^'tian energ ies arr fim ilai-, t h - t  fo r  d ie le c t r ic  re laxa tion  being
in  gener-1 l i i g h t ly  s n t i le r  then th.:b for  v isco u s How. A--- in  the
pure l ic i i id  the incl r  volume c a lc u l 'tod from r lu x a tio n  tim e i s
generally  too "11 by •. f - c to r  - f  about 10 .
The rel tion  +ime in  th-  ^ s l u t i c n  i s  n e .r ly  c l say a low er than
/
t l .H  in  the pure pol r l ic u id .  Observations on one so lu te  in  
d iffe re n t so lv en ts  show th it  the re laxation  time i s  cer ta in ly  not 
determined by the v is c o s ity  o f  the so lvent alone. Thr t  b le  below
»3
shows V lu e s  obtained by C urtis, McGre-r, Rathmann and Smyth for  
the re laxation  tim es >f vcrious so lu tes in  c-rbon te tra ch lo r id e  and 
in  cyclohexane, ?hicu has p r a c t ic a lly  thr 3 me v is c o s ity .
Solu te C r it ic a l wavelength (cm.) Rel axT tio:n time
X IQl^ sec .
in  C6Hx2 
9=0.97
in  C d /
9 -  0 .9 7
in in  CGL4
C^H^d 0 .3 0 .6 5 1 . 5? 3 .4 4
CHC1 3 0 .6 0 .9 4 3.18 4.97
C6H5N02 1 .8 2.9 9 .5 5 1 5 .3 5
(Tarperature 23 C)
The r e la x a ti-n  times -ire in  a l l  cases h igher in  "Wie carbon 
te tra ch lo r id e . H all, H a l i i  day, Johnson and Walker, using nitrobenzene  
in  m ixtures o f  carbon tetr? cr lo r ld e , benzene, c^rbou dloulpliide md  hexane 
/ i th  m edicinal p a ra ffin , observed a similar e ffe c t ,  the maximum 
absorption occurring at d iffe r e n t point" - f  the v is c o s ity  sca le  for  
each p a ir  o f  so lven ts.
-1 1 -
(
Both authors suggest th a t a modi f ie ..t io n  o f  the tlieory it iid i  
takes in to  account the p o le r i s s b i l i t y  o f  the so lven t m olecule i s  
necessary.
vihen h igh ly  v iscou s so lv en ts  are used, th e  rüscrepancy between
theory snd expeiim ent becomes more marked. In creases in  the v is c o s ity
by fa c to rs  o f  several hundred being accompanted by in crea ses  o f  on ly
( 'O. ", 13)
three t ;  twenty in  the relaxation  tim es.
I f  one regards tlie p rocess o f  re laxation  from a micro soooic  
p oin t o f  view, the o r ig in  o f  th ese  d iscrep an cies appears, for  the  
use o f  t i l l  v is c o s ity  to c a lc u la te  the re laxa tion  time in  the case o f  a 
so lu tion  i s  open t :  an o b jectio n  i i ic h  cannot be ra ised  aga in st Debye’ s 
calculcition fo r  a pure polar l iq u id . In a pure l io u id  every m olecule  
i s  surrounded by m olecules o f  tlie same kind, and tne in te r a c tio n  
between th ese  m olecules determ ines both the v is c o s ity  and the reLaxation 
time, 60 tliu t, regard less o f  the p a rticu la r  argument by which ® r e la tio n  
between the t?%) q u a n titie s  i s  found, i t  i s  to be exnected th a t they  
w ill v'^ry in  a cim ilar manner from one substance to another. But 
in  the case o f  a polar so lu te  in  a non-polar s H v a it , the re la x a tio n  
time i s  deteim ined by the in te r a c t i  n between so lvent and so lu te  
m olecules, h i l e  the v iso o r lty  o f  tlie so lu tion  i s  detaitnined ?lmost 
enti'raly by the in ter- é tion s between the so lven t m olecules. I f  the  
aolV«*nt i s  a m ixture o f  two ncn-pol r  l iq u id s  a rim ilar argument 
a p o lie s , tne in te r a c tio n s  which determine the v is c o s ity  being d is t in c t  
frani those Ahich deteim ine the re laxa tion  time.
The In tera ctio n  between so lven t snd sH u te  m olecules véiich 
determi .e s tiie relaxation  irae does in flu en ce  the v i 000s ity  o f  tKe
At
—12-
so lu tion  as the concentration o f  th^ to lu te  i s  in creased , and the  
o b je c t o f  the present ro&k i t  t-  fin d  the connection betwem  the  
v a r ia tio n  o f  v is c o s ity  o f  a non-pol^r oo l ..r m ixture H tn concentrat l m ,  
and tne r fla x ô tia n  time o f  the pol-ar rub r t an ce hm  in  d i lu te  so lu tion  
in  the non-oolar m l vont.
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2, THE VISCOSITY OF A MIXTURE 
In order ta ob ta in  a more accurate re l tion  between d ie le c tr ic  
re laxa tion  and v iscou s flow , i t  i s  necessary  to consider m- re c lo se ly  
the in te r a c t io n s  '^hich determine the v isco u s and "inner fr ic t io n "  
fo rces  in  a l iq u id ,  p a r ticu la r ly  in  a m ixture.
Theories o f  th e  v is c o s ity  o f  a l iq u id  f a l l  in to  two main c la sse s :  
th ose  based on sim ple tran sfer  o f  momentum by c o l l i s io n  e ,g . ,  van der
14. IS
Waal 6 J r , (1918 ) ,  Andrade (1 9 ;4 ) , and v:n Wijk and Seeders (1937);
and those based on the change in  the i n t e  -m alpcul?r fo rces  caused by
'7
the r e la t iv e  motion o f  two la y e r s , e .g . , Burgers (1938), based on Pr m d tl’ s 
model o f  a l iq u id , and Born -nd Greai (1947). Of the t w  aporoaches, 
the* f i r s t  la id s  i t s e l f  more read ily  to the ca lcu la tio n  o f  the in n er  
f r ic t io n ,  and the model used by Andrade has been adopted here,
ANDRADE’ S THEORY OF VISCOSITY
According to Andrade’ s theory, the m olecules o f  a l iq u id  can 
be regarded as v ib ra tin g  with a cer ta in  freouaicy about equilibrium  
p o s it io n s  whicii change only slowly ’^ Ith time. The tran sfer  o f  momentum 
vhich occurs in  a v isco u s l iq u id  betwesn la y e r s  moving i t h  d if fe r e n t  i-ÿÿ  
v e lo c i t i e s  i s  due to temporary unions ( c o l l is io n s )  o f  adjacent m olecu les  
waidi occur at the extremes i f  each swing, so th a t for  an in  f in i t e  anal 
time the t  o mo ecul e s  move as one.
Suppose thern i s  a v e lo c ity  grad ien t in  the z d irec tion  in  a 
l iq u id , nd c o n s id e r  the tran sfer  o f  momentum between and x-y p lane ( l )  
which i s  moving .dth v e lo c ity  v, and an adjacent p a r a lle l plane ( 2) 
which i s  moving with v e lo c ity  ( v h d v). I f  ^oroxim t e ly  on e-th ird  
o f  tile  m olecules are supposed to be v ib ra U n g in  the a -d irec tio n .
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the number o f  tenporary unions p r s -^'cond h id i cause momeiturn 
tran sfer  between th" o lanes ( l )  n ( 2) i s
^  ^ uni cvrea
vvhere cr i s  the mean d istan ce between adjacent m olecu les, so th a t the
number o f  m olecules i-tnit area i s  • Th  ^momentum lo  t  by p lane ( 2)
and gained by plane ( l )  t  each c o l l i s io n  i s
m cL\r 
2.
There m i s  the mans o f  a m olecule. The to ta l mom turn transferred
from plane (2) Jo p lan e  ( l )  p -r  second u n it area i s
This i s  eoual to the shearing force  b e t we n Ihc la y e r s
5 6-^
The v is c o s ity  i s  defined by the equati n
F =. 17 dir
cCc
= 1 in  th i s case
Therefore o= i  vm
 ^ c r
Tiiis equation in v o lv es  tiie assumption th t  a c o lliF io n  takes o la c e  
every time a m olecule arrives at i t s  extrone p o s it io n . I f  we w rite  
in s te a d
O -  ^  vm
3
c i s  the p ro b a b ility  o f  such c o ll is i^ n  snd v a r ie s  as ,  where
E i s  tne mutual o o te n tia l energy o f  tn^ m olecules, k i s  Boltzmann’ s 
constant, :ind T i s  tha c3lj>^ute temperature,
EXTENSION OF THE THEORY TO A MIXTURE OF TK) LIQUIDS
The relaxation  time o f  a p o lar  m olecule (B) in  a non-pol -r  
so lven t ( a) ,  depends on the tran sfer  o f  mo - enturn betweon a m olecule A
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snd a m oleca le  B. This type o f  momentum tran sfer  w ill el so in flu en ce  
the v is c o s ity  o f  a mixture o f  the tm  l iq u id s ,  th erefore  i t  i s  o f  
in te r e s t  t  extend the above theory to the case o f  s m ixture.
In t h is  case the tra n sfer  o f  momentum i s  due to tliree  d if fe r e n t  
types o f  c o l l i  sion , iiicb  can be represented by A A, BB and AB 
r e ^ e c t iv e ly .  The f i r s t  type w ill occur
tim es per second, end c u se a momentum tra n sfer
M dir
 ^ 2
each tim e, thus contributing a shearing force
\  Sa Va
where f^ i s  the mole fr  ction  o f  the component in  the m ixture and 
symbols with s u f f ix  A r e fer  t )  m olecules o f  substance A, symbols with 
s u ff ix  m, t i  the m ixture.
S im ilar ly , the secoac type o f  c o l l i s io n  contrib utes a shearing
force
+V:
The th ird  type o f  c o l l i s io n  occurs
tim es per second, end c n s e s  a momaiturn tra n sfer
roA^a d-vr
each tim e, thus contributing a shearing force
v-^  + ^6 o iv -
The to ta l fhoaring force  i s
^  t- ^  . V cdv
- l é -
and the v is c o s ity  i s
7 ^ =  i  2-1
5^ a ,
vhp-re 7A and 9& ^re the v i s c o s i t ie s  o f  th^ cure ' io u id s  A and B
and 7aû , the "mutual v isc o s ity "  i s  defined  by
%» = ^  W>*'& +
 ^ "’«■’'"(b S7,5
being the mean d istan ce  between a m olecule o f  type A and an
adjacent m olecule o f  type B in  the mixture*
COMPARISON HTH EXPERIMENTAL DATA
A go d sum ry o f  the tyoes o f  v isco sity -co n cen tra tio n  curve
'Miich are found experim entslly , and the re la tio n s  which h ve been
'1
sug._ ested  to account fo r  than, i s  given by Jaeger in  the Second 
Report on V isco sity  and P la s t ic i t y ,  Amsterdam, 19^ *
The experiment 1 curves f a l l  m ostly in to  th ree  c la s s e s : -
1 . Those # iich  sag below the stra ig h t l i n e  7 = 4^  7  ^ ■+ .
2i i i s  i s  the most common type*
2. Those Ahich r is e  sbove the s re ig h t l in e ,  may become greater  
th n  both 7  ^ and 7 ,^.
3. Those h i ch exh ib it a o o in t o f  in f le x io n . These are rH  t iv e ly
un comm n and in  many o f  the reported cases ( e . g . ,  the eth r-^-chlorofonn 
m ixture quoted by Jaeger) tne anoe-'rance o f  th : o o in t o f  in f le x io n  i s  
due to the v is c o s ity  being o lo tte d  aga in st - e igh t or volume ratl^er
than the mol r  concentration.
The empirical re l t io n s  v*diicli h ve bem  oroposed arr:-
■' ^R?6
2. logfj= 1.^9  ^+ (Arrhenius, I 887)
3- ^  (Binghan, 192?)
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4. 7  ^ =; ^  (Kendall and Monroe, 1917)
None o f  th ese  r e la t io n s  i s  capable o f  p red ictin g  ca ses 2 and 3 above. 
There are al so a number o f  r e la t io n s  based on empiric I  
fotm ulae for the v is c o s ity , e .g ,
McLeod
are the fre e  ^ e c e s  o f  th - cure components and mixture)
Kottler"" 4 = ■ ,
where p i s  the recip rocal o f  t i e  v is c o s i t y ,  C i s  the constant o f  
Id
Batschindci* s em pirical r e la tio n , on lAicu the rH  vtion i s  based snd
has the form e  ^ and AV i 3 the change o f  volume on mixing.
Lima^ (031037= (fA^ A + W ^ ^ - ^ )
viiere l i s  Souders* v is c o s ity  constant, a c o n s t itu t iv  orooerty fo r  
any group o f  atoms, "nd i s  ad d itive  in  compounds, d i s  tne dm ri ty  
and k i s  £ constant indeoaident o f  concentration and teno^r ture. 
Souders* formula i s
M being the m olecular weight.
Th' number o f  r e l t io n s  «hicn have a th e o re tica l b a s is  i s  
25
much an a l le r . Stuart (1948) proposed a formula derived from
van Wijk and Seeders’ theory o f  v is c o s ity . In the n ota tion  used  
above th is  i s
Q r  C  o - P»" +- n Pa, 1  C C7 = V 9 a ^
Pa p\
ih ere  are the veight con cen tr-tion s o f  the two components
and the p  ^ are d e n s it ie s . On oonvorting to m l e  concentrations t h is  
becomes , . -x z
7  .  (I) 9 . e
- 18-
The o f  S tu art’ s r e la tio n  i s  n o t, o f  course, defined in  the
sane way as the 9 ^^  in  the theory above, but i t  has a sim ilar  
s ig n ifica n ce .
Yang (1949 ) ,  apolying the k in e t ic  theory o f  simple l iq u id s  
developed by Bom snd Gram t. tne case o f  o m ixture, Iro  d er ives  
an expression containing three terms, the th ird  term taking in to  
account the in te ra c tio n  between m olecules o f  d if fe r e n t  kinds. Yang 
him s el rHb an dons the task o f  numeric 1 ca lcu la tio n  fr:m the formula, 
but sin ce  Bom nd Green’ s eouation for  ih e  v i scanty o f  a pure 
l iq u id  reduces to an equation ve r^y rimil r t-' Andrade’ s, i f  certa in  
assumptions are made, i t  seems probable tli.it in  sim ilar circum stances 
Yang’ s formula vdll tend to equation 2d above.
Balaz (1951 ) ,  using as a model structurel e ss  a r t ic le s  moving 
in  a p er iod ic  f i e ld  01 force, obtained
''*2 7 = & 4  '°3 7b -/® A 6^^  ^ ^
kT
«here i s  a fra c tio n  which i s  the sane for pur l iq u id s  and 
m ixtures, and s an energy term which becomes ero for  p e r fe c t
so lu tio n s. For sudi so lu tio n s the equation becomes
* ° 5 ? = T ' ° 5 ? a + 4 '° S ? g
vhich i s  the same as the empirical r e la tio n  proposed by Arrhm ius.
In the tab les below, th ese  three r rl tion  s
1 . 7 = -V V ? B §r»> fh fn ^
2- 7 = Stuart)
A r i  fr’
3 . ? = d'TJVp + ^b'°5 7b - / 5 '^ a^ 0 (B elaz)
' fccT
are compared with experimental values taken from the In tern ation a l 
C r itic a l Tables. iT I s  ca lcu la ted  from
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where M and ^ are the mol ecul or weiglit and den sity  o f  the m ixture.
The choice o f  p a ir s  o f  substances far th is  puroose i s  based, on the  
fo llow ing coo sid e -itions: the m olecules involved  must b® compact, 
go th at the assumption o f  r ig id  mol ecul i s  ju s t if ia b le ;  p a ir s  in  
which both la rg e  and small r .ngea o f  y and o f  occur should be 
included; -nd a ll  types o f  v is c o s ity  curve diould be represented. In each 
r e la tio n  there i s  an unknown paraneter ( in  the f i r s t ,  9^6 
in  the second sndyd^u^ein the th ir d ). These have been ca lcu la ted  
in  each case from a v ' lu e  o f  y at approximately fg= The
Sean er or" i s  the mean ca lcu l ted  vithout regard to sign. The 
r e la t io n s  are shown grap h ica lly  in  fig u r es  2.1 to 2 .4 , for  th ose  
substances for  which data i s  " v e ila b le  at a s u f f ic ie n t  number o f  
00 n cQi tr  ation s.
BROMOBENZENE (A) AND BENZENE (B)
% ?«»p-c.po'ise
r  -aI^V,. Ctt).
1
1.






0 .0 0 .6 5 2 0.88 - - - - - -
1? .65 0 .7 1 3 1 .0 3 0 .7 2 3 0.758 0.711 i l .  4 +6.3 —0 . 3
33.4 0 .7 9 5 1 . 2? 0 .828 0 .854 0 .8 1 3 + 4.1 17. 4 T-2.2
5>.5 0.940 1 . ^ 0.940 0.940 0 .9 ^ - - -




Range o f  , 4 .46-4 .71  ui-rRa
1 , ^  7AG ^ 6  " ^ c.poJse Cm,. Mean error 2.8^
2. = O tas c poise Mean error 6.9*^ -

















0 .0 0 .6 5 2 0 .8 8 - - - - - -
1 7 .6 0 .6 7 6 0 .9 9 0 .6 8 5 0.689 0 .6 8 3 i l .  3 t1 .9 T l.O
^ . 3 0 .7 1 5»-
1 .0 1 0 .7 1 5 0 .7 1 5 0 .7 1 5 — - —
65 .1 0 .751 1 .0 5 0 .7 4 5 0 .7 3 1 0 .7 4 6  ■H . 8 - 2 .7 - 0 .7
1 00 .0 0 .768 1 .1 1 - - -  - - - -
a-nge o f  3 ^ 5 -, 4 .46-4 .80
1 .  ^'42. <t.poise co>. M ean e r r o r  1 « 1 <
2. = D-<=si a.poise Mean error Z.2S
TP"
3. gc.o.osoY Mean error 0 .9<
rt
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FOfiMAMIL® (A) .yD ACTIC ACID (B)
f.% ? e F p - r 7 Calc. a .  poJSt. % t r r o r
C. p o i s e ^l».Crrt. 1. 2. 3. 1. 2. 3 .
0.0 3-356 1.132 - - - — - -
9.6 3.381 1.128 3.84 3.99 3.94 +0.. T4.2 + 2.8
æ .4 4.149 1.12D 4.20 4.43 4.38 +1 .2 + 6.8
^ .7 4.31 1.115 4.37 4.53 4.62 +1 .4 ^5.1 -+7.2
ffl.6 4.348 1.112 4.36 4.37 4.56 +0 .2 + 0 .5 + 4.8
^ .8 4. a 9 1.102 4.22 4.22 4.22 - - -
!P.9 3.861 1.094 3 .93 . 3. 8^2 3.78 + 1 . 8 6 - 1.0 -  2 . 0
69.4 3.483 1.085 3.50 3.36 3.18 +0.6 -3 .5 - 8.6
79.0 2.857 1.076 2.94 2.76 2.52 ’-2.8 - > 1 -1 1 .5
90.1 2.000 1.062 2.06 2.00 1.82 t i .0 0.0 -9 .0
100.0 1 . ^ 1.046 — — - — - -
Range o f
Va m
1 . STho c-
3 ,4 1 -5 .8 6  
22.4ff c.poise a,,. Mean error I .  A?
7 8=k fe
7 /aV* P lort g
' ~ r  Jio k-T
~  6 -2*8 C . p (
^  \ . 1 S S
Mean er or  > 0  ' 
Mean error 6 . 4^
—2 ^
CAHBOK mSULPHIDE (A) ETHYL ALCOHOL (B)
f j r -1 •9 c a l c .  C . p o .'se % E r r o rUJ f o c . p o i s e CO). I . 2. 3. 1 Z. a.
0.0 0.363 1.18 - - — — — —
28.0 0.493 1.145 0. 447 0.183 0.477 -9 .3 -63 .0 -3 .2
37.4 0.547 1.095 0.503 0.312 0.537 - 8.0 -43 .0 - 1.8
41.6 0.567 1.073 0.528 o .jP 3 0.552 —6.9 - 22. 2 — 2# 6
58.7 0.667 0.985 0.667 0.667 0.667 - - —
71.8 . 0.763 0.928 0.80 0.86 0.779 +5.2 TI2.7 + 2.1
77.6 0.842 0.902 0.853 0.928 0.837 t-1.3 -t-10.0 —0.6
82.7 0.908 0.880 0.908 0.988 0.892 — 8.8 - t l .7
87.0 0.954 0.860 0.970 1.017 0.941 +1.7 + 6.6 - 1 .4
89.0 0.946 0.842 0.979 1.012 0.967 -‘ 3.4 -t 7.0 +  2 . 2
100.0 1.115 0.802 - - - — - -
Rsnge o f  ^Iact 3 .1)  ^ -A .S h  B it 
1 * ^ ? A 5^P> ~ l-^ys c.po;
fe
AG -  f . ise dm. 
ZL — C. po i s e
3* p y>Aa loj e = - 0 .06(^ 6
<T
Mean error 4^  
Mean error ZL 7  ^
Mean error 2.0*
The cn lcu l-tio n  fnm  re la tio n  2 has no real s ig n if ie  n e e ,  
because a negative v lu e  mu-t be given to -ake the
reLation f i t  t  f  -  58. 7"^  ^ "nd t î i is  has no phy l c a l  ig n if ic '-n c e .
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îDfîMIC ACID (A) AND rDHMAMIDE(B)
4 % ?€xp. c.poise
7 Cole. 
I onol 2.






0 . 0 1.6o - - - -
10.0 1.95 1.99 1.92 2.0 -1 .2
20.0 2.3? 2.32 2.25 +0.3 -2 .9
:o .i 2.56 2.62 2.57 + 2 .3 ^0 .4
40.0 2.85 2.86 2.87 t o . 3 5 tO.7
50.0 3.06 3.06 3.06 - -
60.0 3. a 3.22 3-33 +0.6 + 4.1
70.0 3.29 3.32 3.46 t o . 9 T5.2
80.0 3.31 3.3 3.51 r 2.1 +6.0
90 .0 3.35 3.40 3.43 t l . 3 T3.9
100.0 3.36 - — - —
Range o f  ^ r  3«36~3*36 cm. This v ir is  tion  ir- nexigible
and tue relfstion s 2.1  and 2 .2  are id e n t ic a l in  th is  case, except 
th t  the s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  i s  d if f é r a it .
1 . 7^0 —  ^ t>^  C pOiSG
22 3t>^4. C . p  0«SG
I
kT
Oa Ç -  - 0-52.1
J(0
Mean error 1 . ^  
Me n error 1 . 3  ^
Mean error 3.1$
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CHLOROFORM (A) AND BROMOBBNZEiŒ (B)
n 7cKp. 9c ic . <= p o i* %
Error
C .poise 1. % 3 . I. 2. 3
0 .0 0.700 - — - - - —
8 . 5 0 .753 0 .772 0 .7 8 4 0 .7 6 3 4 2 . 5 +-4.11 + 1 .3
2; .  5 0.860 0.888 0.922 0 .876 + 3 . 3 + 7 .2 - 1 . 9
40.2 1 .015 1 .015 1 .015 1 .015 — - —
64 .7 1.198 1.204 1.191 i . a 3 - 0 .5 - 0 .6 + 1 .2
86.9 I.3B0 1.269 1 .2 9 5 1.380 - 0 .8 +1 .1 0 .0
100.0 1.470 - - — - — -
Range o f  4. 28- 4.69 am.




= I - ^ 4^  c.poise
- -o-oT^ fo
Mean error 1 . 8* 
Mean error 3*9$ 
Mean error 1 . 1$
K . T
- ? 5-
C ' B B O S  T - T H A C H L O a i D E  (A) A N D  A C E T O " E  (B)
a 7 e>cp, r  -3 Ÿ  Coltr. pO '^
% h r  cor
c. poise 1 2 . 5. 1. 2 . 3.
0 .0 1-332 1 .6 3 - — — — —
1 1 .4 1.138 1 .5 7 1 .165 1 .1 8 4 1.171 +2 .4 + 4.0 + 2.9
36.4 0 .8 5 4 1 .3 3 0 .8 6 3 0.880 0.879 +1 .0 + 3 .0 + 2.9
5L.?. 0 .7 3 5 1 .27 0 .7 3 5 0 .735 0 .7 2 5 - — -
73.6 0 .562 1.09 0 .545 0 .5 ^ 0.559 -3 .0 - 5 .9 - 0 -5
8 6 .5 0.481 0 .9 5 0 .454 0.448 0 . 4 7 4 - 5 .2 - 6 .8 - 1 .5
96 .7 0 . 4 a 0 .8 5 0 .4 1 5 0 . 4a 0 . 417 - 1 .0 0 .0 -1 .0
100.0 4.00 0.81 - — - - - —
Range o f  4. 15- 4*55
C C.po^ se
* A A^ô 104
iZf
^  *  —O'
Mean error 2. 5  ^
Mean error 3. 9$ 
Mean error 1 . 8$
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The overa ll mean and mcximum errors for the three th eo r ies  are
1 . Mean 2. 2% Maximum 9 *!^
2. Mean 6. 1# Maximum 63#0#
>  Mean 2. 4  ^ Maximum 11. 5#
Stuart* s re l vtion ev id en tly  has too great a dependence on the  
in ter-m olecu lar d istan ces <o , s in ce  ther-j i s  a la rg e  v a r ia tio n
o f  t i i s  ouantity, the th o o retice l curve d if fe r s  w idely from the  
experimar.tal ( f i g .  2. 2) .  Balaz* theory and th e  oresen t one show 
sim ilar r e su lts , except Mien the curve i s  strongly  concave to the  
f-a sd s, Wien ü ie  present theory agrees more c lo s e ly  d.th exoerim oit.
I t  appears from these r e s u lt s _ t la t  th is  theory accounts for  
the experlmoctal r e s i i lt s  as well as &ny othei*, probably b e tter , 
so that the mutusl v is c o s ity  may ju s t if ia b ly  be regarded as a measure 
o f  the in t e r 51 c tio r  between tuS two tyoes o f  m olecule in  the m ixture. 
I t  r emains to c s lc u la te  how the relaxation  time o f  a m olecule in  
so lu tion  in  another l iq u id  i s  re l^ ted  to th is  quantity.
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3. THE MUTUAL VISCOSITY AND THE INNER FRICTION
The r e s i s t iv e  force Miidi a rotatin g  polar m olecule experiences
in  a non-polar l io u id  ch^ends d i ie f ly  on the mutual v is c o s ity  o f  the
two l iq u id s , i f  the r e s i s t iv e  force  a r is e s  in  a nim llar way t^ t i e
v iscou s forces- The polar m olecule c o ll id e s  with one o f  the
surrounding m olecules once In every 1 tim es th at i t  or  one o f  i t s
c
neighbours i s  at the extreme l im it  o f  i t s  swing, where c i s  a
prab b i l i t y  at before.
Supoose a r ig id  p o l . r mol e er ie  (B ), ro ta tin g  with an angul&r
v e lo c ity  uD , c o ll id e s  with a neighbouring n n-polar mol -'cu3. e (a ) .
Conse**vation o f  momentum requires th t  th^ m olecule B lo s e s  momentum
dco — g CO 
A^6
iMiere I _ i s  tiie moment o f  in e r t ia  o f  t^e m olecule B about i t sD
centra o f  mass, and I i s  the moment o f  in e r t ie  o f  the mol cule A 
about the centre f  mass f  B. The :ngul r momentum lo  t  by B I s
Such 8 mommtum l o s s  occurs tw ice in  every c mol - te
+A Cas
o s c i l l  t io n s  o f  B ?nd tw ice in  every a comolete  o s d l l  t io n s  o f  
A, Ml err n i s  the numb r o f  "ne r neigiibourg", (because i t  i s  assumed 
that any m olecule has the p rob "Ability c o f  c ,H i  ding d t h  one o f  
i t s  neighbours at every extrone p o s it io n ) .
The number o f  c o l l i s io n s  o f  any m olecule B vitdi o neighbouring 
m olecule A per second i s
TL,
The l o s s  o f  -ngular momentum per second due t ' such c o l l i s io n s  
(wnich i s  also the czritrlbuti n^ t:> the r- s i  s t iv e  force o f  th is  type
- 28-
o f  œ i l i d on ) i s
a^b'^ s^
= I^ie, , %2 J:1  g~flfe7 ft6 ^.
A^B + ^  "^ 6
The r e s i s t iv e  fo rce  due to a neighbouring p o lar  m olecule  
dsoends in  a d m ila r  way on 7^ , but the ■alignment o f  th e  m olecu les  
by the f i e ld  : l t e r s  both th e  p r o b a b ility  o f  c o l l i s io n  nd th^ -mount o f  
momentum tra n sfer  -ed. For s im p lic ity  suppose th a t o n e -h a lf  o f  th e  
p olar  m olecu les i s  a t sny in s ta n t  r o ta t in g  about eacli o f  t?o axes 
at r i 01 tr-angles t-' one another an  ^ to th' ext^ ^^ m xL e le c t r ic  f l ^ d .
In a œ l l i s i o n  between tvo m olecu les r o ta tin g  about axes a t r l 0 i t -  
en g les to one m oth r both m olecules l o s e  angular momentum
ig  ( I _ (0
This i s  tlie  case for  one^-hfilf o f  the to ta l  number o f  o o llisd o n s .
For the remaining c o l l i s io n s  th^ * momentum l o s s  i s
o or
according to Mi eth er the r o ta t io n s  are in  the same or  o p p o site  
senses. The mean momentum l o s s  o er  second due to  t h i s  type o f  
c o l l i s io n  i s
X.
4 ( ' - jÙ  ^
the number o f  c o l l i s io n s  per second between p o lar  m olecu les i s
4 fs V'g Cg,
inhere c^ / i s  th e  d rob a b i l i ty  o f  c o l l i s io n ,  md may vary vdth the  
degree o f  alignment o f  tao nol r m olecu les, %nd th erefore  with 
the frenufncy o f  the extern el f i e ld .  Some recen t r e s u lt s  o f  
Andrade and Dodd on the e f f e c t  o f  -n e le c t r ic  f i e ld  on the sœ  e ity  
o f  a n o lar  l iq u id  in d ic a te  th e t  C r does n ot d i f f e r  much from
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th^ p r o b a b ility  in  the absence o f  a fleLcl.
The r e s i s t iv e  force  due to tnc oo l ;r m olecu les i s
T iler-fore the to ta l  r e s i s t iv e  fo rc e  i s
P = XAXXa 7«.%^ -
■‘■AG+J-6 <^0?AaG-& ^"'B
the c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  inn er f r ic t io n  ir
 ^ X E r  * '• ’  i  V .- .
and tiie  re la x a tio n  time o f  th pol xr m olecule
I  ^must be regarded as a me:m moment o f  in^^rtia -  the sum o f  t i e  
oroducts o f  the moments o f  in e r t ia  about the d if fe r e n t  p o s s ib le  
axes o f  ro ta tio n  ann the p rob a b i l i t i e s  f  r o ta tio n  about t i e  se  
axes. Since the r e s is ta n c e  to r o ta tio n  i s  d if fe r e n t  fo r  d i f f e r - n t  
axes, th ese  n rob a b i l i t i e s ,  :nd th ere fo re  v r y  in  gen'-ral i t h  
frequency. This H I  c;u se  a broadening o f  the d isp ersion  curve, 
o r  i f  the moments o f  in e r t ia  about d if fe r e n t  axes d if fe r  fid  s ly ,  
the an ) ear an ce o f  more th n on^ region o f  di so or io n  in  the frequency  
spectrum. Only for  a sp h e r ic : lly  symroetricsl m olecu le c=in a s in g le  
re la x stio n  time be defined.
COMPARISON "ITH EXPERIMENTAL REHDLTS
1 . For our : n o lar  l iq u id s
For the re laxation  tim e o f  a oure ool r l io u id  Debye gave
^ oc\ 3.1
\cT
The ir e se n t  theory g iv e s
c  = 2 (3^  V ?
ak I C0
Since w ill be o f  the same order o f  magnitude as t i e
-3D-
c h ie f  d iffe re n c e  between the t%n expressions l i e s  in  the numerical 
fa c to r , 2nd t i e  apoearance in  th e  second expression  o f  the r a tio  
'Miidh i s  th e  ra tio  o f  the p r o b a b il i t ie s  o f  c o l l i s io n  between
Cfe
two m olecules in  the presence and absence o f  an external f i e ld .
The r a tio  o f  the numerical fa c to r s  i s  
3 (3 -  Ji") ^  j_
iïr ' b
so th a t equation 3*2 p r e d ic ts  re laxation  tim es sm aller by a fe c to r
o f  about f iv e  than those p red ic ted  by the Debye theory, nd in  b e t te r
6
agreement i t h  the r e s u lt s  o f  Conner rnd Onyth and H ennelly,
7
Heston Jr . end Ehyth, #10 found a d iscrm ancy between th e  Debye 
theory on- the experim ents! r é su lte  o f  about t h i s  smount.
According to Andrade* ? model o f  a l in u i d ,  Vm&y be r i t
'£
e K.T vhere S* and E are the mutual p o te n tia l en erg ies  o f  two 
m olecu les in  the presence and absence o f  an ext<^mal f i e ld  
r e ^ ie c t iv ^ y  and are n ega tive . Andrade ‘-nd Dodd* s e x ier im a its  
in d ic a te  th t  th e  d ev iation  o f  fmm u n ity  i s  p o s i t iv e  aid i s  
c er ta in ly  ' i t h in  ex ie iim en tsl error o f  re la x a tio n  tim e m easuronents. 
This i s  supported by soma recen t ob serva tion s by L'-ne and Saxton
fin d  E*= E fo r  water, methyl alcohol jnd eth y l a lcoh o l. W hiff en 
end Thompson, however, found (e | s l ig h t ly  g rea ter  than /E*I fo r  
to lu en e, p-cymene and o -x y len e , although -die d if^ eren ce was alm ost
y
w ithin the experimental em or, b i l e  Ham e l l  y , Heston J r . and Smyth
found E* about 0 .6  for  a s e r ie s  o f  organic h a lid e s . The l a t t e r  se t  
E
o f  r e s u lt s ,  however, r e fe r s  c h ie f ly  ts  la r g e  m olecu les h ich  do n ot  
s a t is fy  the assumptions o f  the theory.
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Equation 3*2 agrees - i th  the Debye r i  tion  in  nrr-dicting an 
in crea se  o f  "C in creasin g  ^ m olecular s iz e .
2.  For a o o la r  so lu te  In  a non-Pol r v-mt
F)r m ve^y d ilu te  so lu t i  n f  a o o l? r  rubrtancq in  a non-pol r
a i v a i t ,  the Debye r e la t i'U  i s
3 -3
K T
an cl til e > r e s en t th o ■ ry < g i ve a
Z = A.. ?A& Ss6
The d ll  e f  d iffe re n c e  here in  th, t  thr v i nee c ity  o f  th e
n o lv .n t in  trie Debye re l ;t i n in  replaced by the mutual v lsG o rity
o f  tiie  ai u te  and m lv a a t in  ecuatlon This o f f e r s  vn 1mmedlate
explanation o f  th-' d if fe r e n t  relaxa tion  tim es found fo r  so lu te  
in  <3if f^ r e n t  ven ts o f  t:ie sane v irc-^ sity , an - tho r 1 t iv e ly  
lo?/ re laxa tion  tim es foun-ji fo r  sD lutes in  hign v is c o s i ty  ro lvon ts.
In th e  t  b le  below v lu e s  o f  c a lc u l-ted  from Cota
taken from the Intern  a t i -n a l  C r it ic  1 Î  b! e s , a - criso red sith
lo
til 3 re la x a tio n  tim es d ete  mined by V i l l i  c Jackson nd Pawl e s ,
U 13
% if f en and Th-^ maon and C u rtis , McGrecr, RsthEsnn and Smyth for  
V 'H oas p a ir s  o f  rubst-m ces. The 1 ; r t  c'lumn i s  t l : l i s t - n e e  
' f  c lo s e s t  appro adi between a pol - r an<. a n^n-ool ir  mol r cu le , 
c lc u l  ted  fron tiie  estlsL ' Led r ? 11 o f  gyr-ti^ n  o f  th- mol se u le s  
anO the va.lue o f  I^^ found fram in  : r l^ x .’t i  'n tim e. Considrriug  
th e  crudeness o f  th e  model on -hich Ih" theory i'-" bused, nd the  
high s e n s it iv i ty  o f  i  the n m -r lc  1 fa cto r  in  the ©cuation 
fo r  ^ , the V lu e s  M L are very re a, exce^it fo r  diloroform
in  benzene, 4 iere  the e s t is  ted m o m t  f  in  r t ia  are such th a t
f  b e c es nrgative* F igu res 3*1 nd 3*2 are gr&pbs o f  ZT «gs in s t  
7a and  ^ aga in st 7aû r e r p e c t iv ^ y . N eg lectin g  the v H - H o n  o f  
m ilacu lar  s i s e ,  both graphs should be s t r s i 0 *t l in e s  p assin g  th ou gh  
the/' o r ig in , i f  Uie th e o r ie s  on whidi they ar  ^ based are correct.
The mJ^eriority o f  equation 3*^ is^ c le- r ly  dm n stra ted .
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TÂBLE 3.1
S o lu ti '-riS  &t 
æ  C
1 Re|c*x<%hon






^  X •
In benzene p=  o os c.po:se 
1 . Chlombeazene 1 7 .5 3 .9 2 .6 0 .8 7
2# 3 r o ic o benzene 10.0 ^.2 3 . 2 1 .2 7
2.  Ni t  mb en zen e 1 1 .5 4 . 1 3 .8 1 .5 5
4* Ethyl bcnzDcte 1 2 . 0 - 5.9 2 .7 -
5. Acetone 2 .2 2.0 ? . ? -
6. a iloro& nn 7 .7 2.1 3 .3 5 n ^  U v e
In crrbon
te tr a c ilo  r i d e
Y  — 0 * ^ T  e p o is ^
7* Chlomfonn 5.0 5 . 1 5 0 . 9 0
5 olol~ioni nomV>«r«.d 
in Tablai 3.1 '
0  8 
CpcWfic
0 60
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4. EXPEdlMm^ TAL I^STHODS 
The exp^rlm m tel evidcnc*^ &v 11 eb le  f  r c^niT)«rif3on between 
the theory doveloned eb^ve and tn e  Debye theory c o n s is ts  a l s o s t  
f^ t ir e ly  o f  r e s u lt s  for  v a r io u s o o le r  s o lu te s  (mo; t ly  b o tsen e  
d er lv  t lv e s )  in  b%izene, s in ce  th e  mutual v isc o ;-d tie s  are r p t known 
fo r  othrr o m b ln o tl m s. These r e s u lt s  are b e t te r  corralo.ted by 
th e  present theory, but p resen t no r^el evidence ‘g a in s t  the Debye 
theory, becsuss th e  v a r ia t io n .o f  th e  relaxa tion  tim e can be
a ttr ib u ted  t^ t: e varying s iz e  and o f  tn<? mol^^^cules* I t
was th erefore  prop sad t  m ^ e  m e e m rm m ts  h ld i  w'uld enable . 
t:,e  two th eo r ie s  t.' be compered in  cases % re th e  Debye r e la t io n  
i s  known f a i l ,  namely men tiie  s ' s e  so lu te  in 'u se d  in  t%o d i f f é r â t  
S''lvents ahicti h-^ve the S3ne v is c o s ity  end h m  ve *y v isc o u s  a? lvnats  
are used# M easuroneits have been made o f  t  e re laxa tion  tim e o f  
p yrid in e  in  so lu tio n  in  cerbon te tr n d ilo r id e  and in  cy<ioh€?xane, 
and o f  tiio mutusl v is c o s ity  o f  eada polar-non -p ol r combin 'tion#
The v i s c o s i t i e s  o f  th ese  substances a t 23®C are given in  Timrneman’ s 
”P h ysi00 -Chemical Const£nts"as
carbon t e t r e d i lo i ld e  O.965 c#p o ise  
cycloh exan e 0 # 97 c* poi se
p y r id in e  0 ,958  c ,o o is e
The ch i c e  f  a p I s r  i-ubstance -dth vi?oo:4 ty  rim il r  to th a t
o f  the so v m ts  ensures that th^ ^^  m a ll  concm tr tio n  o f  o o ls r
substance resen t in  tne s^^lutlon does n ot I t e r  th e  vl so i si ty  
appreciably. I t  was o r ig in a lly  in tended  to make m easurm m ts  
o f  ttie re laxation  tim e >ver the d io lr  t  nge o f  c^ ncontrctions.
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but t h i s  was n ot p o s s ib le  because a t th e  higher con cen tration s
p y r id in e  a ttack s the b rass o f  th e  transm ission  l i n e  in  -Mch the
m easuron^ ts were made. The commercial p yr id in e  and cyclohexane
were used without fu r t  ler puri f i  c : t io n . The carbon te tr a c h lo r id e
was d i s t i l l e d  vdth mercury to ranove sulphur compounds. M easuranents
ware :1 so made o f  the mutual v i bod s i  t i e s  o f  monochl'-^rbenzene-
m édicinal o a r a ffin , chloroform-carbon te tr a c h lo r id e , cfalorofonn-
cydohexane, nitrobenzene-carbon te tr a c h lo r id e  and n itrobenzen e-
cydohexane, fo r  comparison with the re la x a tio n  tim es measured
w
by % if fe n  and Thompson and by C u rtis , McGreer, Rethmann and anyth.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 
MEASURBIENT OF RELAXATION TIME
Id e a lly , to measure re la x a tio n  tim e for  a p o la r  m olecule in  
so lu tio n , one should measure the rea l and im aginary o a r ts  ( e ' and )
o f  th e  d ie le c tr ic  constant, over th e  whole range o f  frequency in
I
m i ch anomalous d isp ersion  occurs. Debye flowed th a t fo r  such a 
S'^lution, provided f  i s  n e g l ig ib le  compared vdLtu C
îh ere  M and ^  ar- the mol ecu] r wciglit and d en sity  o f  the so lu tio n .
Th*'^  ou an tity  i s  thus prooortionaL to — "t i f  f  i s  h eld
con s te n t  and the frequency i r  v er ied . I t  reaches a msximim
1 . From th e p o s it io n  o f  t h i s  maximum on the frecuency sc a le ,
'C can be found.
I f  i t  i s  n ot p o s s ib le  to make meacuronents over the # io le  
range o f  frequency, i t  i s  s t i l l  p o s s ib le  t  f in d  Z  provided i t
can be assumed th a t th e  absorotion fo llo w s the law  g i v ^  by the  
above equation s. E lim inating betw em  the two e c u a tim s
vhere n i s  the r e f r - c tiv i^ 'in d ex ^ f th e  so lu tio n . A1 tem vtivaL y , 
sin ce  the d ip o le  moment o f  o y r ld in e  i s  k n o w n , c n  be found 
d ir e c t ly  from equation 4. 2, and the ambiguity in  th e  v s lu e  o f  
removed by considering the order o f  magnitude o f  co'c re-u ired  by 
equation 4. 1 . Thus C c n be found from measirements o f  the ree l and 
im aginary o r t s  o f  th e  d ie le c t r ic  constant.
In or c t ic e ,  the real end imaginary o a r ts  o f  the die?, e c t r ic  
constant were measured in  terms o f  the rea l and imaginary o a r ts  o f  
•the propagation constant o f  a tran an isslon  l i n e  f i l l e d  .I th  th e  
lio u id #  I f
P=. Ot. +jj3
i s  the propagation constant o f  such a l i n e ,  and
P = jAo
i s  the oropagation constant o f  a s im ilar  a i r - f i l l e d  l i n e
j/). J ~ T T ~  ( f f i l l i â  Jade son)
udiere 1 p the d ie le c t r ic  constant o f  a ir  
Hence
A /
£» = 2 ^/^ 
f t
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MEASüRMENT of THF. PROPAGATION CONSTAI'IT OF A LIOÜID-FILLFD 
TRANSMISSION LINE.
The phase and atténuation  const j i t s  and^) o f  a 
tranrm isfion  l i n e  f i l l e d  with the l i c u id  were measured by a
Si
method developed by H.T. F lin t  and G. W illiam?. A v e r t ic a l
tr a n m iss io n  l i n e  sh orC -circu ited  a t i t s  low er end, i s  f i l l e d  to
a depth s vdtn the l iq u id .  I t  i s  e x c ited  b an in p u t nr-^be a t i t s
UDoer end, snd the r a tio  o f  the v o lta g e s  a t p o in ts  d is ta n t  ( 2n + l)A o
4
and ^'^from the su rface o f  the l in u ld  i s  measured by meanr o f  probes  
2
connected through c ry sta l r e c t i f i e r s  t  s a i s i t iv e  galvanom eters 
( Ao being the wave-length in  a ir ) . The la ig th  s o f  th e  l i n e  f i l l e d  
%ith the l iq u id  ond term inated by a ^ o r t - c i r c u i t  c i . i s t i t u t e s  an 
impedance
^  tan h ( m i l l p  JadCEOn)
w herezj i s  the c h a r a c te r is t ic  impedance o f  the l i q u i d - f i l l e d  l in e .
The vo lto g e  a t a d istan ce  y from t h is  term ination i s  
r (ly .P u l
V = A e ^ V (W ill is  la d e  son)
where A i s  a constant nd and are t i e  c lis fa c te  i s t i c  impedance
and propagation constant o f  the i r - f i l l e d  l in e .  The ra tio  o f  the
v o lta g e s  at the p o in ts  y = (Z n - t l)^  , y = i s  ^
according as n i s  even o r  odd.
The ra tio  i s  independent o f  th e  in p u t v o lta g e  (which
determ ines A). This i s  the c h ie f  advantage o f  the method.







~ I costt <5 —CLOSH^ S 
I Zo cosK %cx,s —Cos2 |2>S
The v a r ia tio n  o f  t h is  quantity with s i s  shown in  fig u re  4.1
The calcul tion o f  andjS fr^m thi.a eruation on ends on the  
follow ing o ro p ertiess-
1 . m en /2>s = ( 2n -tl)jP
This means that the l in e  r=  l£z  (th e  equal in te rc ep t l in e )  cuts
' Z o  I
Ihe curve at t^ie o o in ts
h  ---<^2 n+l')T (A ,B ,C ,.............in  f ig u r e  4. 1 )
_ 12
This l i n e  i s  e a s ily  lo ca te d  allov/ing both P and |—£j to be ev:(Lacted.
' Z o
2. When f>s=n*iï, œ s j ^ s ^ - 1 , according as n i s  odd or even.
T" =. I co>K 2 ocS + 1 
1 2.0 I CosK idL S Î t
= ||£'pfc,nk^0(.S
o r  ~ I 1 C c h ^5 
!  Z »  1
The former se t  o f  p o in ts  l i e  near the minima o f  the curve, the  
I s t te ^  nesr the maxima, ^nd e ith er  se t may be used to fin d  (X .
3* The gradient o f  the curve i s
^4^S.‘n 2^ S COSK .2otS t  4«l COS
CcoaK 2us +COS
At the p o in ts  s = ( 2n4 l ) ^  (th e  in te r s e c t io n s  v itii the eoual 
in tz -r c e p t  l in e )
T j & f  _
ds Iz .f cosKOvA (n even or odd)
n even or  odd 
n evQi 
n odd
I Zo I cos  2oi6
This provides an a lter n a tiv e  method o f  find in g cl , but i s  l e s s
g
u sefu l fhen the absorption i s  email, becaure whereas tanh d s i s
proportional to ( oL s) vhen i s  Email, oo ^  2 ci s i s  nroportionsl 
to 1^ 1 + ( 2 (t s)^J and i s  therefore  l e s s  se n s it iv e  to a m a ll d im ge
in  ^ .
GENERAL GRITICISfl OF THE METHOD
An id e a l syston fo r  th e  measurement o f  the e le c tr ic q l  
p ro p erties  o f  a l iq u id  fiiould have the folio% lng p ro p ertie s:
1 . I t  should be a oom pletely enclosed  systan , so th a t i t  i s  n ot  
a ffe c te d  by the surroundings, :nd in  p a r ti cul sr  by th e  p o s it io n  
o f  ih e  observer.
2. I t  should be inde^^endent o f  f lu c tu a t io n s  o f  th e  in p u t power.
3* I t  ^ o u ld  be independoit o f  the law  o f  the d etector .
4. The qu antity  o f  l iq u id  required daould be sm all.
5. Measurgnent procedure should be rapid#
6. The required con stan ts should be sim ply r e la te d  to tn e  ou en t i t l e s  
measured.
Actual ffistiiods c-n be d iv ided  in to  four c la s s e s ,  namely, 
fr e  wcve methods, resonant system s, system s in  it i id i  a standing  
wave i s  esqjlored by a tr a v e llin g  probe and systan s in  which a f ix ed  
d etec to r  in d ic a te s  th e  v a r ia tio n  o f  th e  impedance o f  a l i q u i d - f i l l e d  
l i n e  o r  guide vdth i t s  len g th . The p resen t method b e lo n g s to ih e  
fourth d a s s .
A ll free  wave metliods f a i l  to s a t i s f y  th e  f i r s t  con d ition , 
which i s  very im portent at centim etre wave-1 o ig th s . Also they r e c u ir e  
the u se  o f  la r g e  specim ais t -  -^void edge e f f e c t s .  Resonant pystans 
are probably b e s t  fo r  th e  measuronaat o f  very low  absorption , but become 
very c-m pllcated  #ien a l iq u id  o f  high absorption i s  used , because th e  
amount o f  l iq u id  in  th e  resonant c a v ity  has to be made very  saiall.
They are, however, s t i l l  cqp'^ble o f  y ie ld in g  r e s u lt s  o f  tiigh accuracy, 
provided the apparatus i t s e l f  i s  accu rately  made.
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Standing wave methods in  general cunnot satis>fy th e  f i r s t
con d ition , because the d e tec to rs  must h ve access to th e  f i e l d  ov?r
a consid erab le  len g th  o f  th e  tran M ssion  l i n e  or  wave guide, but
i f  th e  ^ p a re tu s  i s  well designed th e  amount o f  r a d ia tio n  i s  an a l l .
The fourth type o f  method req u ires relativ '*  motion betw eei th e
term in ât!-^ n o f  th e  l i n e  or  guide 'url th e  d e tec to r . In  th e  p resen t
case t h i s  has been achieved by moving th e  d e tec to rs  ra th er  tlicn th e
short c ir c u it ,  because i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to ob ta in  a sa t is fa c to r y
moveable ^ o r t - c i r c u i t .
A ll systan s vhlch r e ly  on a s in g le  d etector  are s e n s it iv e  to
both f lu c tu a tio n s  o f  th e  inp ut and vari t io n s  o f  th e  d e tec to r  law , b u t
th e  f i r s t  fa u lt  i s  avoided and th e  second reduced in  th e  o r e s m t method
because the measurements are made in  terms o f  the r a tio  o f  trie s ign a l a t
tm  sim ila r  d e tec to rs  a t d iffe r e n t  p o s it io n s  in  th e  l in e #
The method can be used ?dth any guide sy sten . In the
o r ig in a l f^rm i t  was used vdtri L ed ier  l in e s ,  but th e  advantage o f  a
c lo sed  system makes a wave guide o r  tran m iss io n  l i n e  p re fera b le . A
53
rectan gu lar wave guide w s used su c c e s s fu lly  by 7. 1 . L i t t l e  fo r
—I
l iq u id s  with absorptions between 0 .01  and 0 .5  cm. A coax ia l
transm ission  l i n e  w s f i r s t  used by G. W illiam s (un pu blish ed ), but
h is  measurements were not s u f f ic ie n t  to provide an adequate t e s t  o f  th e
3a
method. Further measurements were made by M iss M.F. N evdtt, u sin g  
a wave-length o f  8 .4 4  cm. The r e s u l t s  for  non-absorbing l iq u id s  were 
o o n s is tm t  vdth the theory, but lahen eth yl alcohol was used, the  
experimental curve showed consid erab le  d is to r t io n . An attempt to 
make m earurm eots on water was abandoned because the high surface
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ten sion  and phase constant o f  water made the i n i t i a l  s e tt in g  so 
d i f f i c u l t .  These d i f f i c u l t i e s  were o a r t ly  due to th e  aneüJL 
dimensions o f  th e  l i n e  (in n er  diameter 0 . 3L cm,, ou ter  d im e te r  
1 .2 5  cm ,), p a r t ly  to th e  method used fo r  s e t t in g  th e  11 ou id l e v e l ,  
which must have introduced  a con s i dnrabl e sy s to n a tic  error.
The ch o ice  between a wave-guide and a t r  an m is s io n  l i n e  
i s  d i i e f ly  determined by the c ro se -se c t io n a l area (w hidi determ ines 
th e  quantity o f  l iq u id  reouired) and the narrowest width ( # iic h  
determ ines the surface ten sion  e f f e c t )  vhen th e  dim u s i o n s  have been 
chosen so th a t th e  reou ired  mode i s  propagated w ithout appreciab le  
attén u ation , and a l l  o ther modes are cut o f f .  The c o n tro llin g  
fa c to r s  are summrrized below, (S e e , fo r  exm ol e, Lanont, Wave 
Guides, Methuen 1942)
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The f ig u r e s  in  brackets g iv e  the corresponding cu en t i t l e s  
for  a rectangular wave guide 3 ” x 1 ” (L it t le )  end a transm ission  
l i n e  vdth a -  1*73 cm*, b = 0 .4 6 5  cro., as used in  the oresen t c-f-se, 
b o ti being made e n t ir e ly  o f  b ra ss , fo r  vhich the condu ctiv ity  i s
fo - 1  IV
taken to be d  x 10 ohm. cm. o r  1 x 10 e. s*u. The tran an issionD "S
l i n e  has the smaller* c ro ss -se c tio n a l area an*' sm a llest width, but 
i f  the narrow dimension o f  the guide were reduced by a fa c to r  o f  
two, the cross se c tio n , attenuation  anc a n a lle s t  width o f  the two 
systems ^ become approximately equal. The tran an ission  l i n e  has, 
however, the advantage that i t  c n be used without m od ifica tion  for  
lon ger  w ave-lengths.
ACCURACY OF THE METHOD
There ar- two fa c to r s  vhich d i ie f ly  deteim ine the accuracy 
o f  the method:- f i r s t l y ,  tae s iz e  o f  the signal a t e ch d etec tor  
at t . e  p arts o f  the curve from whi cn the con stan ts are cal cul a ted , 
and, secondly, the accuracy with rhich the i n i t i a l  s e t t in g s  o f  tn e  
-robes and l iq u id  l e v e l s  are made.
1 . S e n s it iv i ty  o f  1 1e d e tec to rs
-1^0 I cosK 2 o /S — coG
vÇ Izol -i. cos 2 fi>s
_L f vKere I Qs s  oo
= e'
I f  k i s  tiiS rati-:- o f  the s e n s i t iv i t y  o f  the d etector  in  the ^
2
p o s i t i  'n t  th ? t o f  the d etector  in  the ^ p o s i t io n , tae measured
4
ra tio  o f  the tm  s ig n a ls  i s
r ' c  k f 6 )
£ '
The maximum accuracy i s  obtained vihen r* — 1 , for tlie  
signal at e ith er  orobe must n o t exceed the value beyond vAiich the
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recti l i e r  ceases to obey a square law , nc th erefore  i f  r* d if fe r s
mudi from 1 the signal a t one probe must be lim ite d  to orovent th ? t
at the other becoming ex cessiv e .
In a l i ou id .which has a high abi-z>rptlon, ( say x> 0 . 2) ,  so 
th a t f ( s) -9l  qu ite r -p id ly , i t  i s  b e s t  t -  arrange ti t  r*= 1 -?t the  
equal in t{3Tcmt l in e ,  th t  in  to make
The accur cy o f  ihe  v : lu e  o f  r* at th e  msxim t and minima i s  then 
aporoxirc t e l  y ecu al, cnc both se ts  o f  turning p o in ts  are used to 
ca]. cul. a te  ^ •
I f  the l iq u id  has a low b rorotion , i t  becomes im p ossib le  
t  ob ta in  high accuracy at both s e ts  o f  turning p o in ts , an i t  i s  
b e s t  t i  s e le c t  one s e t  o f  turning p o in ts  fo r  tne c^ lcu l.ation o f  DC , 
and arrange tn s t  the l i n e  r ' -  i  11 g somewhere between t^e equal 
in te r c e p t  l in e  t i e  chosen turning p o in ts .
In the nresfint measurements on one so lu te  in  d i f f e - s i t
so lv en ts , the e la t iv  va lu es o f  t  o absorpti n ar^  o f  more in t e r e s t  
than the absolute v a lu es, so th a t an exact knowledge o f  k , i^ ich  
a f f e c t s  a ll  tho measurements eq u a lly , i s  not n ecessary . Therefore 
fo r  th ese  measurements i t  was arranged to s a t is fy  th e  cond itions  
at one se t  o f  turning p o in ts . At the turning p o in ts  the condition
or r '  =  I■ £' 6cS)
Since s 4:1 , nd s about 3 i t  i s  more co n v e iien t to
u se  the maxima o f  r ’ than the minima.
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2. S ettin g  o f  the probes and 11 nu id surface
The Lietiiod -e^uirep th t  probes sh a ll e a t a d istan ce
( 2n 4 l ) ^  apart, an at is ta n c e s  ( 2n f  l ) j^  and n ip  r e sp e c t iv e ly
4- 4- 2
from the i'-u id  surface. Th'^ ' f i r s t  adjustment c n epfd ly  be mide, 
but sin ce  the l io u id  surf ce i s  not f l a t ,  owing to surface ten sion  
e f f e c t s ,  th- second I s  m- re d i f f i c u l t  pnd onall errors here may c u se  
the curve to d if fe r  appreciably from i t i  t iie o re tic a l form. T his type  
o f  error i s  cx> sidered in  so e d e ta il, as i t  seems probable th a t i t  
s e ts  the low er l im it  t"> ta e  dimensions o f  a tran an ission  l in *  fo r  use  
v;ith t h is  method.
The gm er 1 expression fo r  the ro tio  o f  th*^  vo'’ tages at 
two o rob es d is ta n t x . and from the l i ' u l d  surface i s
^ = J^ O S»o -+ 2^^  4- ^  Ao ^1
4-2.u (i Sinpg X,
I f  X r X ^ r ( 2 n + l ) A  th i reduces to
•T
(n even o r  odd)
but i f  in stead  x = ( 2n + l)A , and x = ( 2n 4 l ) ^  4-d, «here d i s  anall
^  J 2 ^ s,n(T__ 2 ^  cos <r 
-2 .
as 6 tends to i;ero
«here ^  2_rid and S i s  n e g lig ib le  oomoarod to u n ity .
Ac
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and the tezsi in  J  1 s n ot necp^ssarily n e g l ig ib le  com? red  vdth th e  
term in  cf , because i t s  c o e f f ic ie n t  may be very  ^ orge. I f  cT is sm all.
The vcirl t io n  i t h  s o f  tii : u a n t i t le s  in v o lv ed  i s  shown in
fig u r e  4L2 The er o r  v r ie s  in  -? c-^mplic'^-ted way with s, but th e
e f f e c t  c n be c a lc u l 'ted  a t the turning p o in ts  and eaual in te r c e p t  l i n e
in  tvO p a r ticu la r  cases: when s i s  m a ll;  nd ?hen s i s  so I'lrge th it
r^ :nd ^  ta id  to th e ir  steady v lu e s .  Table 4.1 g iv e s  the aporoxim ate
2
va lu es o f  th^ c o e f f i c i a i t s  o f  S  e n 6  £  in  expression
fo r  th ese  cases,
TABLE 4.1
A B
2|Ss OCS o 0 ( ^ 5  -?> oO oLs o K . S
2 T> \ I olP>o
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The fo llo m n g  f^ c te  em^^rge:-
1 . The c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  the l in e a r  term in  genergl in c r e a se s  '^Ith ^
2 . The c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  the scuare term in  gen or 1 in c r e a se s  with C'
3* The error at th e  turning p o in ts  due to th e  scurre term mey become 
very la r g e  ne r  the o r ig in , owing to th e  f A cto r^ ÿ in  th c o e f f ic io i t s *
4. S ince ^^>1, th e  error i s  l e s s  a t th e  maxima than a t th e  minima.
T his fX)urce o f  error i s  most im portant in  l i - u i  ?s fo r  in ch  
both f^and  ^ are high. T h is exn la in s why th e  se t t in g  o f  th e  l iq u id  
l^ e L  i s  so c r i t ic a l  in  th e  ca :e  o f  water. For d i lu te  so lu tio n s  o f  
a pol r  substance in  a non-polar so vent th e  error w ill  be email 
provided the ireasuranoits are n^ t^ made ne^r s -  0 . In the ir e  sent 
m easu-anents on so lu tio n s  ^ was c l  cul ted  frr#  the r a tio  r»^;^ a t  
a d ^ th  s o f  about 5 cm. T a k i n g 0 . 01 ,  0 .6  5' = P. 5, th e
c o e f f ic ie n t s  ere
A = 0 .6 6  
B = 1 ,000
I f  the error i s  to be l e s s  than 1^, S must be l e s s  than 0 .0 3 ,  i * e . ,  
tiie displacQDeat o f  th^ 11 qu id le v e l  from i t s  correct p o s it io n  must 
be l e s s  than
A <
ITT ^ = 0 .0 2  cm.
I t  i s  estim' ted  th a t the experim ental error in  s e t t in g  the l e v e l  o f  
the l iq u id  in  t h i s  case i s  0 .01  cm.
I t  w ill be sea l th t  th e  term in  &^has in  t h i s  c se  more e f f e c t  
than th(  ^ term in   ^ .
DESCRIPTION OF THF APPARATUS
The app ra tu s i s  sliown d iagr m a tic a lly  in  f ig u r e  4. 7. i t
I N P U T  PROBE
TUN IN© CA P
SUPPORT 
FOR LINE
P R O B E  C A R R I A G E
S H O R T  C I R C U I T I N G
U I Q U I D
F IG U R E  J+.-3
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c o n s is t s  o f  a o m ce n tr ic  trsnanisc^ion l i n e  supported v e r t ic a l ly  by 
b rack ets f ix e d  t:> th e  well o f  the. laboratory* The l io u id  i s  
oont'd.ned in  a beaker supported on a r is in g  t i b l e ,  md l i t e r s  the  
tran an iss ion  l i n e  through three s lo t s  in  the sh o r t-c ir c u it in g  p la te  
a t the end o f  th e  l i n e ,  th^ s lo t s  being cut r a d ia lly  so as not to 
disturb  th e  flow  o f  current in  th#^  p la te . The in p u t m te r s  through 
a s id e  tube in  the cap ;^ id i c lo s e s  th~ l i n e  a t th e  upp^r m d. T his  
cap p rov id es a moveable s h o r t -c ir c u it  a t the upper end o f  the l i n e ,
00 th a t thi? conplitude o f  the in p u t v o lta g e  o n b e  co n tro lled . The 
in p u t pi'obe i s  one-nuarter o f  the wave-length a*my from the s h o r t-c ir c u it ,  
so th =t i t  i s  in  th optimum p o s it io n  vh& tevr th^ p o s it io n  o f  the  
tuning Cop. The d etec tor  probes are mounted on a carriage  # i id i  can 
be moved up and down the l i n e  by means o f  the screw A. The p itc h  o f  
t h i s  screw i s  I .2 6 5  mm., and th e  m ille d  head which r a is e s  the screw  
i s  m irked in  s ix  segnents, 90 th t  ^hen the he~d i  s. turned through one  
d iv is io n  the carr iage  i s  r a ised  by 0 .21  mm. T his s e t t in g  o n be made 
with an accuracy g rea ter  thi-n 9 .01  mm.,  nd i s  used to measure the  
p o s it io n  o f  the probes. The low er pit>be i s  f ix e d  on the o o ll x ,  th e  
upper c-n be moved up o r  down by the screw B. T his a llow s the d is ta n ce  
between the two probes to be d justed . The c r r ia g r  el so c a r r ie s  
a sharp n eed le  a ttached  to . the screw C. This i s  used to mark the  
cor e c t  p o s it io n  o f  th e  l io u id  su rface.
R adiation from the l in e ,  h ich  caused consid erab le  d i f f ic u l t y  
a t f i r s t ,  was reduced by using  a th ick er  sh o r t-c ir c u it in g  p la te  ^t 
tiie  low er end o f  th e  l i n e ,  so th'^t any waves se t  up in  the s lo t  were 
a t tenu ^ted to n e g l ig ib le  amplitude b e fo re  read iing th^ ou ter  surf ce  
o f  the p la te  ( th e  r a t io  o f  the th ick n ess  o f  the p la te  to the width
o f  th e  s lo t s  should be n o t l e s s  than 2 ), and by the u se  o f  the  
can-shaped tuning p is to n  a t th e  upper ©id, suggested by Dr. 7 .1 . L i t t l e  
to rep la ce  th e  o r ig in a l p is to n , vhich c o n sis te d  o f  an annular b rass  
p la te  mounted on polythene. R adiation from the s lo t  in  vhich the  
probes move cannot be prevented, but i s  r e l t iv a ly  s l ig h t .
Each d etecto r  probe forms p art o f  th e  in n -r  o f  a short 
coaxial l i n e  c lo sed  by a cap p is to n , vhich a llow s the impedance 
o f  th e  d e tec to r  to be var ied . The s e n s i t i v i t i e s  o f  t i e  d e tec to rs  
can be var ied  by a].t r ing e ith e r  th e  tuning o f  the short coax ia l 
l i n e  or  th e  p en etration  o f  the orobes in to  th e  moin l in e .  The signal 
t3 the d e tec to r  i s  r e c t i f i e d  by a cry sta l r e c t i f i e r  s itu a ted  a t the  
end o f  a second short len g tii o f  l i n e  in  oaralleL  to t i i e ' f i r s t ,  *^nd i s  
measured by a s e n s it iv e  moving c o il  galvanom eter.
The in p u t v o lta g e  i s  provided by a r e f le x  k ly stro n . A 
coaxia l cab le  connecte the in p u t probe in  the transm ission  l i n e  to a 
loop  '^hicb couples tiie  m agnetic f i e l d  in  the k ly stro n  ca v ity . A 
second loop  in  th e  k ly stro n  ca v ity  i s  connected by a coaxial cab le  
to  a c v ity  we van e te r . The k ly s tr o n  i s  tuned to a wavelength o f  
9 .3 5  cm. by a lte r in g  the p o s it io n  o f  the tuning plunger u n t il  the  
galvanometer ih ic h  measures th e  output o f  the wsva^eter r e g is t e r s  a 
maximum. Power su p p lies fo r  th e  k ly stron  are provided by a 
s ta b il i s e d  power pack connected to the mains through a constant 
V I ta g e  transform er. Once the k ly stro n  has reached th formal equilibrium , 
i t s  freouency i s  very sta b le .
The beaker containing the l in u id  i s  provided -dlth a 
ci;rdbotrd cover, in  ’^ hidi h o le s  re  cut to a llow  tlie  tran an ission  l i n e
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and in d ic a to r  p in to p a ss . This serv es the dbable purpose o f  
reducing svcporation from the l in u id  su rface, -Jid o f  hold ing the  
beaicer in  a constant p o s it io n  r e l s t iv e  to the tran an ission  l in e ,  so 
th a t th e  surface ten sio n  e f f e c t s  ure constant.
EZP&ilMEDlTAL PROCEDURE
The k ly stron  i s  tuned u n til th e  wave-met^r galvsmometer 
r e g is t e r s  & maximum.
To se t  the d e tec to r  probes the' correct d is ta n ce  ap r t ,  the  
carr iage  i s  moved up th e  l i n e  End th e  p o s it io n s  o f  th e  minima fo r  the  
tw~> d e tec to rs  are noted , the s e n s i t iv i t y  o f  each d e tec to r  being  
ad ju sted ’ to a maximum as the d etec tor  aporo ches i t s  minimum. The 
cari-l’ige i s  then moved dovn to a oo s i  t io n  mi dr-way between th e  minima 
o f  th e  low er d e tec to r , the upper d e tec to r  i s  tuned to maximum 
SOI s i  t i  v i t y ,  m d  moved by the screw B u n t i l  i t  i s  a t a minimum. The 
two probes are then an odd number o f  crusrter w ave-lengths apart 
( was th e  d is ta n ce  u sed ). T his i .s  checked by repeating the  
obs~r'V-tions on th e  minima o f  both d e tec to rs . The c l  stance betw eei 
tW‘ scra tch es marked c e n tr a lly  on the b lock s supoorting the a robes 
was measured with a vern ier  m icroscope ud found to be 7*0125 cm.
The se t t in g  o f  th e  l io u id  surface a t th e  correct le v e l  
r e la t iv e  to th e  probes i s  more d i f f i c u l t  because the surface w ithin  
th e  l i n e  i s  curved, nd i t  i s  im p ossib le  to know ex a ctly  where the  
e f f e c t iv e  su rface  le v e l  i s ,  vihile a small error in  t h i s  s e t t in g  may 
cause a la r g e  error in  the experim ental r e s u lt s .  Various methods o f  
se t t in g  the l iq u id  le v e l  were tr ie d , but the f o l io  Ting were found 
to be b e s t : -
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1 , For a l iq u id  with a low  d ie le c t r ic  constant, and r e la t iv e ly  
low  su rface ten sio n , th e  probe carriage  i s  moved down to the  
p o s it io n  i t  Ëiould occuoy «ahen the l iq u id  i s  about to o ite r  the  
l i n e ,  i . e . ,  one d e tec to r  i s  r e g is te r in g  a maximum, end th e  o th er  
a minimum, and the l iq u id  i s  ra ised  u n t i l  i t  i s  seen from above to 
cover h a l f  the b ase  o f  the tran an iss ion  l in e ,  the l i n e  having bem  
p r e v io u sly  wetted. The o in  C i s  then moved down u n til  i t  ju s t  
touches the surface o f  the l iq u id . T his method succeeds for most 
l iq u id s ,  but not fo r  water, probably owing to i t s  h igh surface ten sio n .
Since the d ie le c t r ic  constant o f  mate i s  high i t  i s  p o s s ib le  
to u se  th e  change in  the resonant len gth  o f  th e  tran an ission  l i n e  to 
in d ic a te  the e f f e c t iv e  le v e l  o f  the water. The d e tec t» rs  are p laced  
as b efore , nd th e  tuning cap i s  moved u n t il  th e  l i n e  i s  n ea r ly , 
but not q u ite , resonant. %en the cap i s  in  I h is  do s i  t io n  th e  ^ntry 
o f  the l iq u id  causes a rapid chrnge in  the s ign a l at tn e  d e tec to r  
Thich i s  p laced  at a maximum o f  the standing wave p a ttern . The 
l iq u id  i s  r a ise d  in to  the w etted l i n e  in  step s  o f  0 .1  mm. as in d ic a ted  
by the sc a le  on the r is in g  ta b le  and the sign a l a t the d e tec to r  i s  
noted a t each step . A graph o f  d etector  s ign a l a g a in st l iq u id  l e v e l  
i s  p lo t te d , g iv in g  a curve as in  f ig u r e  4 .4  The f  l l i n g  p art o f  the  
curve i s  ex trapolated  bade to the le v e l  p art, and th e  p o in t o f  
in te r s e c t io n  taken as the le v e l  a t vhich the l io u id  j u s t  entered. The 
in d ic a to r  p in  i s  moved so th at i t  ju s t  touches th e  l iq u id  a t t h i s  l e v e l .
This method i s  not su ccessfu l vdth l iq u id s  o f  low  d ie le c t r ic
constan t because th e  change in  resonance p o s it io n  i s  n ot s u f f ic ie n t ly  
rap id . I t  does n o t always succ ed fo r  water, and s l ig h t  'Adjustment
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by tr ia l  and error may be necessary.
The settin g  o f  the ind icator pin has t-  be adjusted for  
each lin u id  used, as the surface tension e ffe c ts  are d ifferen t.
Befbre measuremoits are made %Lth ü iis  system, i t  i s  
necessary to know over ïèiat rsnge the detectors obey a sou are law.
Each galvanometer connected to the probes was provided vith a diunt 
and ser ie s  resistan ce , ïàiich could be switched in to  the c ircu it  to
reduce the s e n s it iv ity  by a factor o f  % without altering the
resistan ce. These were intended to allow accurate measurgnent ovor 
a greater rmge  o f  the ratio  r , but were not f in a lly  used for tials 
purpose because tlie input power was not su ffic ien t. They were, 
however, used in  te s tin g  the char^^cteristies o f  the r e c t if ie r s .  One 
galv nom eter was bunted and the orobe car ii gge was m ved u n til the 
galV nometer d eflec tion s were approximately eaual, that i s ,  the 
currents flowing ihiroogh the r e c t i f ie r s  were in  the ratio  ^:1. The 
tuning cap was moved t i  a lter  the amplitude o f  the standing waves, and 
the readings o f  the galvanometers werf noted in  each p osition  ( and 
A graph o f  against 0  ^was p lotted . I f  both detectors obeyed a
scuare law over a ih o le  r-nge o f  ^ g n s ls , th is  graph vsould be a s t r ^ i^ t
l in e ,  but i f  the r e c t if ie r  receiving the larger  signal ceases to obey 
a square law, the l in e  w ill become a curve. Of course, a lin ea r  re la tion  
between the two d eflec tion s does not prove that the r e c t i f ie r s  are 
obeying a square law, only that the a e both obeying the sm e law, but 
i f  i t  i s  assumed that a scuare law i s  obeyed for an a ll sign als the 
observations show at what point th is  law begins to f a i l .
By shunting the other golv nometer the l im it  for  tbe  other
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r e c t i f ie r  cm  be found in  the sm e way* Figure 4*5 shows the 
graphs for the two cry sta ls  selected .
When these adjustments have been mrde the carrlcge i s  
raised  by steps o f  one or more d iv ision s, 1±ie liq u id  i s  r ised  each 
time u n til i t  ju s t  touches the ind icator  pin, and the readings o f  
the galvanometers connected to the two detectors are noted, the 
s e n s it iv i t ie s  o f  the two detectors having been adjusted t i  g ive the 
maximum accuracy. The ratio o f  the two readings i s  p lo tted  against 
the carriage p o s itio n , and the constants are deduced from the graph 
as described above. For water, to reduce tiie surface tension e ffe c ts ,  
readings were taken as the liq u id  depth was reduced from i t s  maximum 
to zero. The time taken to make the measuranents and o lo t  the 
complete curve for water (readings being taken at in te rv a ls  o f  about 
0 .2  mm., up to a depth o f  abo^t 3 cm.) i s  about 2 hrs.
MEASUREMENT OF THE MUTUAL VISCOSITY
The mutual v isc o s ity  i s  calculated  from the re la tio n Ëilp
~ ?A*A *■
where cr (M = molecular weight, N = Avogadro* s number) and can 
therefore be found from measuranents o f  the v isc o s ity  and density o f  
the pure substances and o f  mixtures o f  v rious concentrations. 
i s  c 1 cul a ted for each concentration. I f  i t  shows a c o n sista it  
variation with concentration, the extrapolated v^lue at f ^=0  i s  
used since th is  g iv es the mutual v isc o s ity  under the conditions in  
which the relaxation times are usu a lly  measured. Otherwise tiie mean 
value i s  taken.
The v isc o s ity  measurements we made using an Ostwald 
viscom eter (B .S.S . No. l )  in  jiiid i the flow time for the mixtures
-5 4 -
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used was 2-7 minutes. The vi soom«=*ter was maintained at a 
tunperature o f  (FO .010.l)^C . in  a ttienn s t  t ic ^ lly  m ntrolled  
water bath, and was calibrated by assuming a vl sod ni ty  o f  0 .97 ’c ,pol se  
for cyclohexane at Z)^C.
The viSOD pity o f  the chLoipbenzraae-fficdicinal pDxaffln 
mixtures o f  higher oaraffin  onntent were measured by Stokes* method 
The accuracy o f  these measurrmmts i s  n t  high, but in  any case the 
molecular w e i^ t o f  th^ o&r^ffln i s  not accurately known, and a pou^  
estim ate o f  the mutu?îl v isc o s ity  i s  su ff ic ie n t  t i  in d ica te  hether the  
theory i s  applicable in  h is  extra»e case.
The d en sitie s  were measured at (Z) Z l)^C. using a density  
b o tt le  and a "Chain- linl** balance.




Miss Newltt’ s r esu lts  suggested that measurf%@its made 
using a tronaaission l in e  might be l e s s  r e lia b le  thsn those made 
using & w&ve-guide, and th t  i f  th is  i s  the case the d i f f ic u lt ie s  
w ill be greatest %hm l ic u id s  o f  high phase constant nd absorption 
are used. Measure»ants were ther^c re made w i t h  the present s p o aratus 
on water and ethyl alcohol to discover shether the exoerimentsl r e s i l t s  
are cr-nsi sten t sith  the theory.
The ch ief source o f  error in  the case o f  water sp ears to 
arise  f i  a the d if f ic u lty  o f  settin g  th? in i t ia l  le v e l  o f  the 11 culd. 
Graphs 5 .1 , a -f , show expe.imental curves for lin u id  depths 1 .3  to
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4.0 on. for water, with the in d ie  ^tor pin set - t  di stances 9* 3^,
9 .3 5 , 9. 40, 9" 45, 9 *50> 9-55 on, r e ^ e c t iv e ly  below the lower orobe, 
the water bsing contained in  a .id s  vesse l so that the surface tension  
a ffe c ts  would not be a ltered  by s lig h t  varl- tion s in  the position  
o f  th is  vessel r e la tiv e  to tne trananission l in e . The graphs ëiow 
that under the conditions used, the l io u id  le v s l  i s  correct ’.‘^ hen the 
pin i s  between 9 .45  snd 9#50 cm. below the lower probe. (In the 
absence o f  surface tm sio n  the correct p osition  %uld be 9 .35  cm.
V
below the lower probe). I f  tiie 11 uid lev&  d iffe r s  by more th n O.O5 cm,
f  om i t s  correct p o sitio n  i t  becomes im nossible to draw n "eousl
in tercep t’'' lin e" . .On each graph a l i n e  has bean drawn across ea.di
segmmt o f  tlie curve at the I ev^i at'^hich 1  ^ has the correct '^idth
(i.e. A), so that the distortion of the curve c n be de rly seen.
4
The dotted l in e  has been dra-n to ^ow how th^ gensr 1 le v e l  o f  the
/hole curve v r ie s .
Graphs 5*2, 5*3» 5*4, 5*5» show the experimtmtal r esu lts  for
water at v rious t  moer tures h n the setting o f  th - 1 icuid le v e l i s
approximately correct, as i s  proved by tr-e d o s e  approximation o f  the
experimaatal curve t : the theoretic  1 form. For graphs 5*^5* 4 the
se ttin g  o f  the pin was determined by the resonance method; for graph
5.5  tile pin was se t at 9.50 cm. bdow the low r probe and a id e
cont in ing vesse l was usad. In each case v d u es  o f  s h-ve been
calculated fmm the v d u e s  o f  r  at s = nA and the values o f  4^
4 o s
at 8 = (2 n d ) A , (n i s  an in teg er ), m r  p lo tted  against s, the former 
p o in ts being m/riced with rings i^nd the la t te r , hich are l e s s  r d is b le ,  
by crosses. The approximation o f  th is  gr^ph to a trnight l in e
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In il cates that the error in  the absorption c o e f f ic io i t  meaeured 
by th is  i!i“thod i s  about 2^, /:nd that tiie  curvature o f  the l iq u id  
surface has no serious e f fe c t  in  a l in e  o f  th ese  dimensions 
( a - 1 .7 3  cm,, b = 0# 46 cm.) orovided the correct le v e l  for tne l iq u id  can 
be found. On the other hand, not one o f  the four graohs corre^ onds  
exactly  t^ the th eoretica l curve; f  r in stan ce , some o f  the measured 
gradients near the r r ig in  g ive  values o f  ooËi <f.cK5> l e s s  t^ i'an 'onity, 
and in  no cose are tlie in te r c e p ts  made by the ”equal in tercep t lin e"  
constant over tiie  Whole o f  the curv^ p lo tte d . These devi-.tions are 
probably due o a r tly  to experiment?! error, ta r t ly  to the curva.ture 
o f  the l iq u id  surface. I t  se ms th a t the dimensions o f  the present 
apoaratus represent tlie lower l im i t  f  r  measurgnents on water . i th  
t h is  method.
Figures sZc re graphs for ethyl a lcoh ol, for  y r iou s  
s e t t in g s  o f  the l iq u id  le v e l .  As i s  to be e j e c t e d  from the theory, 
a an a ll  d isp l canent o f  th» l ic u id  le v e l  has much l e s s  e f f e c t  in  th is  
case th n in  the c is e  n f  water, since the surface t* n:Hion i s  lower.
T b le s  for  fig u res  b .la , 5*2 and $ .6  are shown in  the appendix, as 
s mples. .
Coffa-r-jLaoja . x ,f§ a tg
The present r e s u lt s  are summarised below:-
Water, A =9* 35 csn.
Temp.  ^ (ctn'O p k n
1 7 *C 0 .58  5.9 0 .8 6  8 .8
19*C 0 .5 7  5.9 0 .8 5  8 .8
- 5 7 -
Aloohol \~ 9# 35 on.
Tmp. ^(‘^ ■) |2>Cum'') ij.
19®^- 0 .73  (5) 1 .8 3  1.09 2.72
The error i s  estim ted to be 2^ in  a ll cases.
In figures 5»7& sad 5*7b the th eoretica l curves for water 
and alcohol are drawn, the necessary constants being taken from the
35 36
r esu lts  o f  C o llie  e t a l. and Baz, r e ^ e c t iv e ly .
The rcl tion s used are




C'' ~ 5^ -  . oc
where according to the Debye theory, x = 2îTcr) % ile
according to Ons&ger* s theory, x i s  simply & . The fonn o f theA,
theoretica l curve i s  the same in  each case, but the interpretation  o f  the  
constants i s  d if fe  ent. The values o f  As quoted refer  t  Onsager* s th ^ ry . 
The constants are:- 
W ter  1.80 cm., ^,=80. 9$, £„= 5» 5 
iU.coholX=2e.4 cm., 5.8 £„ = 1 .85
nresent r e ^ t s  are p lo tted  on these graphs together with 
the r esu lts  o f  other observers. (Refs. 35“^ )*  I t  w ill be seen that 
the Ggremmt with other resu lts  i s  go: d, showing tnat there i s  no serious 
error due to the carvature o f  th^ l ic u id  surf ces.
PYRIDINE IN CYaOHEXANE AND IN 0 RBON TETRACHLORIDE
Figure ^ 8  shows the experimental curve for pure cydohexane 




“ - - 1 1 1 -  "
and A - 6 .53 cm.
hence K -  47.2
This V lu e  o f  k was used t i  c Icu la te  the solutions.
In figure 5*9 (ta b le  5*9) the second minimum for each 
solution i s  shown. The oosition  o f  each minimum g ives the wave Im gth  
in  the liq u id . c n then be crdculated, nd o( found from the 
amplitude at the minimum. The v r ia tion  o f  ^ ith  concentration i s  
sh wn in  figure 5*10, the values o f  oC being l i s t e d ,  together %th 
the derived constants, in  table 5*I0. The vT ue o f  ü i s  eo .stant 
within the experimental error over th is  rrnge o f  concentration, and 
the mean value (neglectin g  the f i r s t  3 r e su lts ) .
C  =  2 - Y  t  O  f A  , 0 ^ ' ^  s e c .
i s  taken as the relaxation time at in f in i t e  d ilu tion  for a solution  
o f  oyridine in  cydLohexane at (30tl)^C.
T b le s  5. 11- 5. 13» -nd figu res 5.11-5*13 are tiie corresponding 
r e s d t s  for pyridine in  carbon tetrach loride. From figure 5.13» for  
pure carbon tetrach loride
and
hence % = 4 ^ 5
F00m tab le  5.13 Z i s  again seen t^ be on stent vlthin the 
exjierimental error, ?nd the relaxation time o f  oyrid ine in  c rbon 
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MUTUAL TirmacTï 
The r e su lts  are tabul ated in  ta b le s  5.14-$. 2), :-3bom.
graph ica lly  In figu res 5*14-$. 23* The v ilu ea  o f  the mutual v is o o s it le a  
at 2)^C aro%-
± 0 \  -»o
1 . P yridine *^ nd cycLohexane 9Ae>*^ e ^ 5 »^a^ p o ise , cf-* at 0
(by extrapolation)
2* Pyridine and chiton
,  t o  I _,o
te tr a d ilo r ld a  ?a6®a6 = 6. 1^  x 10 p o ise  an.
(mesa v  lu e )
-,o
3» Olio CO form and cydobex^qie = I r ? 'x  10 p o ise  aa. at f  3 - 0
(by extrapol‘^ ti*‘n)
4* Ohio It! form %id carbon
tn tra d ilo r id e  = > 1 ^ x 1 0  p o ise  os.
t o i
(by extrapolation)
5* R itrobm zeae snd
±01
cycLohexane 7a&^ = 5*7/,% 10 p'>ise os.
(mean v lue)
6* Ritrobenscne snd csrbon
tetrach lorid e  « 6 .5^ x10  o o ise  an.
(mean v lu e )
7. Chlorpbanz^ie and medicinal
p sra ffln  = ^3*3 % 10~"° p o ise  as*
In thiv“ case h e m  calcul ted  frp® at-zero
concentration o f  ttiT 1 ^raffin, since in  th is  c*se the conditions
—6o—
assumed in  the theory are more nearly sa t is f ie d  in tbe polar than 
in  the non-polar l ia u id
=  ( 4 - 2 5  -+ l^ 'O  p o . s e  cm.
~ 13*3 X l O  poise cm.
bUm'iAKY OF THE RESULTS
The measured relaxation times and mutual v is c o s i t ie s  o f  the
various p a irs o f  substances are tabulated below, together %vith some
times taken from the r e su lts  o f  Curtis, McGreer, Rathmsnn and Snyth,
n
and o f  Whiffen and Thomnson. The r a tio s  &_ and are shorn for 
comparison. The l a s t  column shows £ , fee  mean distance o f  c lo ses t
i3
approach, calcailated from kT z  and fe e  estimated radii o f  gyration o f  
fee  mol ecul es.
Solute Solvent se’c. poise Cm.
kT._5_ r X .0 °
 ^Cm.^ Co~>.
Pyridine Cydohexane 2.7 3.0 1 .5 2.75 neg.
Carbon
tetrach loride 6 .2 6.1 1 .3 5 6 .5 neg.
Chloroform Cyclohexane 3.18 1 .7 2^ 6- 3 .3
1-07
Carbon
tetrach loride 4.97 3.1 2.2 5.2 0.90
Ghlorobenzeie Medicinal
oaraffin 43.0 23.3 2*3 0 .2 ----
Nitrobenzene Cyclohexane 9 .55 5.7 2.26 9 .95 0.25
Carbon
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I t  vdll be seen that thf œ rre le tio n  between :nd "c i s  much
r
closer thaji that between ? and  ^ , the ratio k ^ being -Imoet' ms A& "
constant for any given sa lu te  and vajrying by a factor o f  >nly three
over the ■.•hole range^ ih ile  ^  varies by 8o. The values o f  t
calculated from ^  — are o f  the correct order o f  magnitude, exceot
^  % s  A6
for pyridine in  cyclohexane -nd in  c:rbon tetrach loride, ^bere É i s  
found to be negative. Thi s probably means th t ,  ovd.ng tn the crude 
metliod o f  e* leo lation , the values o f  T are too low. Since Ihe siae  
method was used for both solu tions the ratio  o f  tne relaxation tira es 
i s  accurate to a much higher degree thrya the separate values. In the 
0 articu lar  case o f  chlorobmzene in  medicinal paraffin , C  tends to ^ 3 9A6A6
, owing to the la rg e  mass o f  the paraffin  molecule. Thus the 
radius o f  gyration o f  the diIorr>b<=n2aae molecule i s  found from these  
measurements t-^  be 1 . compared with the value I . 85A calculated  
from the structure o f  the molecule. Considering the approxUnations 
made in  the c Icu la tion  o f  the mutual v isc o s ity , th is  a g r e ^ s it  must 
be laitggly fortu itou s, but i t  shows that tiie theory i s  en a b le  o f  
giving r e su lts  o f  the correct order o f  magnitude in  a case inhere the  
Debye rela tion  f a i l s  m tir e ly .
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6. CONCLUSION
The esçDerimentai r e su lts  recorded above in  gaieral support 
the theory developed in  Chapters 2 end 3* In figures 6.1 and 6 .2 , 
a ll the availab le  experimental evidence i s  displayed. The f i r s t  
graph shows  ^p lo tted  against and the second shDws T p lo tted
against ? , as required by the Debye re la tion . Each poin t on both 
graphs i s  m i^ed by tw3 numbers. The f i r s t  in d ie  te s  the solute and 
the second the solvent. According to the Debye rp lstion  the -o in ts  
for a s in g le  solu te in  a variety  o f  so lv o its  shr^uld l i e  on straight 
l in e  through the or ig in . This i s  fi-r from being the case in  figure 6 .2 . 
The present theory requires th t  points  ^ for a ll  so lu te-so l vent 
combinations Ëiould l i e  about a straight l in e  throu^ the o r ig in , the 
deviations being due to the v ir i  tion o f  the momc^ it o f  in e r t ia  o f  the 
m olecules and o f  the "distance o f  c lo ses t approach" o f  a solvent ?nd 
a solutF molecule. From figure 6.1 i t  i s  se£n th t  the p o in ts do in  
fa c t l i e  about a stra ight l in e ,  including the noint for chlorobenzene 
in  p araffin , a case for which tiie Debye law i s  known t> f i l l .  The 
poin ts for pyridine f : i l  well below the l in e .  This may be due to the
-
crude method used for the c Icu lation  o f  the relaxation time.
A lthou^ the theory i s  here worked out frm  the simple
and rather crude model suggested by Andrade, i t  i s  aLesr th^'t the 
general princip le; that the relaxation time o f  a polar substance in  a 
non-polar solvent depends on the so lu te-so l vent in teraction  v isc o s ity , 
ratiier than on the v isc o s ity  o f  the solvaat; rtmains whatever model 
i s  used for the calcu lation , 1 thou^i the nature o f  the other quantities  
involved may change. I t  seems that Hie next step in  the theory w ill 
be tD in terp ret th is  p r in c ip le  in  terms o f  the more d eta iled  k in e tic
- 6 >
theory o f  simple l ic o id s  developed by Bom and Green.
A number o f  questions rmain t i  be answered, for instance, 
csn the nutu 1 v isc o s ity  be r^ l-ted  t- any o f  the other physic 1 
pTopertioG o f  the mixtures (apcrt from the relaxation time)? An 
attm p t was made to correlate i t  ^ th  the h est o f  solution since  
th is  must g ive aome measure o f  the in teraction  energy between the 
twi types o f  siolscsile, but i t  was not su ccessfu l. The p o la r lz a b ility  
o f  the solvent molecules may have sine in fluence on the mutual 
v isc o s ity  ( th m u ^  the p robab ility  a>nstant Càü) -  the mutual v isco sity  
o f  each polar substance in vestiga ted  with cydohexsne (».= 1 .10 x 10 )
i s  l e s s  than that with carbon tetrach loride ( «1=1.14 x 10 ) .  This
i s  In e f fe c t  the rugge.-tlon o f  Curtis e t  a l. but the d ifference in  
the p e la r iz a b ll i t ie s  o f  the two types o f  nolvm t i s  not la rg e  enough 
to account for the whole d lffe rm ce  in  the mutual "vl rood t i e  s.
Can the activai tion  energy for o id e c t r ic  relaxation in  solution  
be related  t> the activation  energy o f  the mutusl v i« co s lty , whidi 
can be found from the temperature vori tion  o f  the la tter?
C n any information be derived from the apparent v iri^ tion  
o f  the mutual v isc o s ity  with concentration, ihich occurs for some pairs  
o f  substance^ The rimplegt explanation i s  that i t  i s  an ass^ci tion  
e ffe c t  -  c lu sters  o f  m olecules forming as the concentration in creases, 
but i t  c^innot be readily exjlrined  in  th is  way.
Furtiier r*;suits are also reouired on the mutual v isc o s ity  *snd 
r  Taxation times o f   ^ large number o f  polar-non-oolar p a irs. The 
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Tables o f  eo çe ria ea ts l re su lts*
* - - ' "JjI
'- • V - iî
: y ' W W S a ï ' s ^ t î i S
g ® *
- 6&.
TABL: 5.1 a. XATER AT l6 ”c. x = 9.3D cm,
Carriage
position 4 r '
Carriage
position e>u r '
turns. cm* OB. turn?. dlv* Œ. cm*
80, 0 4.0 29.35 0.136 69, 3 5.0 27.5 0.182
79, 3 4.45 3). 7 0.145 0 5.15 26.5 0.194
79, 0 4.4 33.1 0.146 68, 3 5.4 25.1 o . a 5
78, 3 4.7 9 .9 0.157 68, 0 5.5 23.3 0.236
78, 0 5.15 33.0 0.172 67, 3 4.85 a .  2 0. 228
77,
M
X-/ 5.3 29.7 0.178 67, 0 5.4 25.0 o . a 6
77, 0 5.8 29.3 0.198 66, X 5.2 23.8 0.180
76, 3 5.65 27.8 0.301 66, 0 5.4 33.5 0.161
76, 0 5.35 24.0 0.223 65, T 6.1 35.0 0.174
75, 3 4.6 23.75 0.194 65, 0 6.55 33.0 0.198
7% 0 4.95 26.4 0.187 64, 3 7.2 3). 2 0.238
74. 3 4*6 26.2 0.175 64, 0 6.9 25.4 0.271
74, 0 5.05 28.5 0.177 63, 5 6.35 2 .5 0.281
73, 3 4.85 27.5 0.176 63, 0 4.55 19.5 0.233
73, 0 > 45 28.0 0.195 62, 3 4.85 25.1 0.193
72, % 5.05 23.4 0. 206 62, 0 4.5 32.0 0.140
72, 0 3.4 24.6 0.219 61, 3 4.5 55.0 0.128
71, 3 5.3 24.0 0.221 a . 0 5.45 33.4 0.163
71, 0 5.3 27.8 0.190 & , 3 6.7 33.7 0. a s
70, 3 5.25 29.5 0.178 60, 0 6.6 a .9 0.301
70, 0 4.85 26.75 0.168
s -  0 at 4? turns, 4 dtlv.
1 turn ^  1.265 mm.
Tables for  f lg ir e s  b - f  s t ' sim il r , end have tlierefore been om itted
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TABLE 5. 2. WATER AT I?" C.
Carriage 
po si tion  
turns civ. CBl* cm.





49, 4i 0.00 24.7 0.00 53, 4 1 .85 20.75 0.089
5D, 0 0 .05 24.1 0.002 5 1 .2 22.25 0.056
1 0 .35 23.45 0.015 54, 0 0 .85 23.35 0.036
2 0 .75 22.0 0.034 1 0 .7 22.25 0.033
3 1 .35 19.85 0.068 2 0 .85 -2.7 0.037
4 2.95 BD.5 0 .14 3 1.1 , 22.9 0.040
5 5.45 17.65 0.31 4 1 .4 a .7 5 0.065
.51, 0 12.35 16.8 0.736 5 2.05 22.05 0.093
1 22.25 19.9 1 .12 55, 0 3.05 22.0 0 .14
2 17.1 7.05 2.43 1 3.95 a .  45 0.19
3 11.8 3 .3 3.58 2 5.0 20.65 0 .2 3
4 8.1 1 .45 5. 6 5 . 3 6.0 19.35 0.3L
5 5.45 0.85 6. 4 4 8 . 5 . 20.45 9 .42
52, '  0 6.9 1.5 4.6 5 9 .8 17.6 0.56
1 8.35 2.8 2.98 56, 0 9.85 13.5 0 .73
2 9 .3 4.65 2.00 1 9 .75 9 .6 1 .02
7 9 .75 6.95 1 .4 2 8 .15 6,65 1.22
4 9.4 10.0 0 .94 3 6.9 4.9 1 .43
5 7.75 11 .3 0.69 4. 5.1 3.4 1.50
53, 0 6 . 25 15.35 0 . 2 5 4.45 3.5 1.2?
1 4.8 18.65 0.26 57, 0 4.0 . 4.0 1.00
2. 3.75 30.4 0.19 1 3.4 4.6 0 .74
7 2.75 a . 2 0 .13 2 2.95 5.15 0.57
continued
-faY a-















57, 3 3*25 8,1 0,40 61, 2 3.25 6.7 0.49
4 2,4 9.65 0,25 3 3.1 7.85 0.40
5 %3 11,5 0,20 4 2,95 3.7 0,34
58, 0 1.9 15.7 0.12 5 2,75 10,25 0,27
1 1.85 17.45 0,11 62, 0 2,45 10.8 0.23
2 1.85 16,5 0,11 1 2.3 11,2 o .a
3 1.95 19.7 0,10 2 2,25 12.5 0,18
4 2.25 20.1 0,11 7 2.3 13.5 ' 0,17
5 2.6 20,25 0. 1; 4 2,45 14.05 0.10
» , 0 3.0 19.95 0.15 5 2.6 14.55 0,18
1 5.55 19.95 0,18 63, 0 2,9 14,75 0.20
2 4,0 18.1 0.22 1 3.1 14,25 0,2;
3 4.5 16.75 0.27 2 3.2 13.7 0,23
4 4,05 12.5 0.32 7 > 3 12.65 0, r6
5 4.1 10,2 0,^ 4 3.55 12,0 0.30
60, 0 4,45 9.0 0.50 5 3.75 10,85 0.35
1 4.6 8,05 0,57 64, 0 3.85 9.65 0,40
2 4.1 6,5 0,63 1 3.8 8.65 0. 44
3 4,75 6.95 0,68 2 3.65 7.8 0,47
4 4,9 6,45 0,76 3 3.35 6,85 o .e
5 4,35 5.85 0.74 4 3.15 6.0 0.53
61, 0 3.4 5.05 0.67 5 2,9 5.4 0,54
1 3.45 6.25 0,55 65, 0 3.7 7.8 0,48
- 63.
TiJ3LS 5.2  o n  tinned
Carri %e 















65, 1 3.65 7.9 0.46 ^7, 4 J.Z 10.35 O.JO
2 3.^5 7.3 0.46 cV > 5 10 .5 0 .3 3
7 3.35 7^95 0 .4 3 6S, 0 3 .5 9 .5 0 .37
4 3-0 S.O 0.:^ 1 3 .4 8 .65 0. ^
5 3 .4 10.3 0 .34 2 3 .3 7.9 0. 42
66, 0 3.25 10 .3 0 .32 3 2.9 7.1 o .-a
1 2.9 10 .5 0.29 4 3.75 3.35 0 .42
2 2.8 10.65 0 .26 5 4.0 3.3 0 .4 5
; 2.7 11.15 0.24 69, 0 4.05 3.45 0.43
4 2-75 1 1 .3 3 .24 1 3.85 3.1 0 . 48
5 2.9 12.0 0.  ' 4 2 3.55 7 .7 0 .46
67, 0 3*05 12.15 0 .2 5 3 2*35 7 .5 0 .4 5
1 3.1 12.15 0 .2 5 4 3*1 7-2 0 .4 3
2 3.25 11.85 0.27 5 3*35 8.25 O . a
3 3.35 1 1 .5 3.29 70, D 3.25 8.55 q. 3
g = 0  at 4, turns, 81 v. 1 tuna = 1 ,265 as.
Tables for figu res 5*3 t '  > 5  uiauilsi* and nav" therefore bem  
omi tted.
—TABLE 5-6a. ALCOHOL AT l8 .  f  6. x=:-9.35 cm.
Carriage 






t ' Carriage 







9), 2. 0.0 30.5 0 .0 66, 0 9 .0 31.2 0.268
51, 0 0 .6 30 .3 0 .02 67. 0 9 .6 31.0 0.309
5?, 0 2.85 29.3 0.097 63, 0 9 .8 5 31.3 0.325
53, 0 8 .4 10.0 0.260 69, q 10.1 30.23 0.334 '
54, 0 18.1 29.5 0.614 70, 0 9U95 2y,2 0 . 3«5
55, 0 31.4 33.25 1.003 71, 0 10.35 33.9 0.336
56, 0 29.9 2%1 1.190 7 4 0 > 9 .8 5 33.4 0.324
57, 0 22.0 22.15 0.994 73, 0 9 .8 30.S 0.313
59, 0 1 > 2 22.5 0.675 74, 0 9 .1 5 30.1 0 . 3)4
0 9 .2 19.8 0. 445 75, 0 8 .65 29.3 0 .9 0
to. 0 10.1 29.4 0 .344 76, 0 8 .35 ^ .8 0.280
a . 0 9 .4 33.6. Q . ^ 77, 0 8 .8  ' 33.6 0.  ^ 7
62, 0 7 .5 33.8 0 .243 78, 0 8 .6 ^ .7 5 0.269
63, 0 6 .9 33.15 0.226 79, 0 S.85 31.C 0.285
64, 0 7 .55 31.4 0 .242 80, 0 8 .2 26.9 0 .264
65, 0 8 .1 5 31.1 0.262
8 = 0 at 9 ) turns, dlv, 1 turn =1.26$ mm. 
Tables f i r  figures 5.6 b-c are sim ilar, and have -Uie efors been 
omitted.
-T V
TABLE 5*8 CYCLOHEXANE AT 19. fC ,
Carri age 
po s i tion  





r ' Car - i  age 
p osition  





110, 0 23.2 0 .6 47.0 95, % 33.1 7.45 4.44
109, 3 34.3 0 .3 5 40.5 93, : 0 31.8 5 .2 6.11
109, 0 ^ .0 0 .9 5 33.5 97, 3 29.3 3-7 7.91
108, \ 32.0 1 .2 26.6 97, 0 31.5 3.0 10 .5
lo 8. 0 34.0 1 .6 21.2 96, 7 32.3 2 .4 13-5
107, 3 35.1 •2.05 17.3 96. 0 27.5 1.55 ,17.75
107, 0 32.0 2 .4 13.3 95, *z 32.3 1 .5 a .  5
lo 6. 3 33.6 2.9 10.6 95, 0 33.6 1.15 26.6
106, 0 3L.8 4 .0 7.95 94, 3 31.1 0 .9 34.5
105, 3 33.2 4.95 6.09 94, 0 9 . 5 0.65 45.4
105, 0 31.7 7.15 4.43
104, 3 34.3 1 0 .3 3.23 83, 32.5 0.75 43.3
104, c 32.6 15.1 2.16 83, 0 31.6 0.9 35.1
103, 5 19.4 1 4 .9 1.33 82, *2 30.5 1.1 27.7
103, 0 17.8 27.0 0.66 82, 0 30.2 1 .4 a .  6
102, 7 7.45 2/. 4 0.27 81, 3 31.2 1.85 16.8
102, 0 1.15 27.25 0.04 31, 0 32.C 2.35 13.6
101, 3 0 .65 27.4 0 .02 30, 3 33.1 3.1 10.65
101, 0 5.7 27.2 O .a 80, 0 52.7 4.05 8.08
100, 3 15.1 27.4 0 .55 79, ■2 29.6 4.85 6.10
100, 0 31.3 26.6 1.18 79, 0 29.35 6.8 4.32
99, 3 3? .? 16.75 1 .92 78, ■j.j 33.2 9 .6 5 3.13




po r4 tion  
turns, dlv. cm. cm.
Carriage 






77, %•r' 51.2 24.3 1. i8 6G, 0 31.2 0 .35 •6.7
77, 0 20.55 31.4 0 .66 67, 3 31.3 0 .6 5 46.5
76, 7 8.1 31.5 0.26
76, 0 0 .3 5 32.0 0 .03 57, 0 3 ).o 0 .7 42.9
75, 3 0 .8 32.35 0 .02 56, 3 p .8 (X95 32.5
75, 0 7 .4 52v 3 0 .2 3 56, 0 31.6 1 .15 27.5
74, 3 19.9 32.2 0 .62 55, 3 32.0 1 .5 5 10.6
74, 0 £9 .9 25.2 1.19 55, 0 32.1 1 .95 16 .4 !
75, 3 30.65 15.5 1 .94 54, 3 3L.2 2.4 13.0 1
73. 0 ^ . 8 i c . l 2.95 54, 0 33.9 3.35 9 .3 :
.7 2 , 3 29.9 7.35 4,06 53. 3 30.3 4.4 6.9 -
72, 0 29.9 5. 5 5.69 53, 0 33.0 6.85 4.8
■ ■
71, 3 33.0 4.1 7 . 3 52, Â, 32.0 9 .65 3 .3
71, 0 ^ .3 5 3.0 9 .6 2 52, 0 29.0 13.0 2 .2
70, 3 31.5 2.6 12.1 51, 3 33.6 23.4 1 .3
70, 0 29.5 1 .9 5 15.1 51, 0 14.1 2P.3 0 .6 3
69, 3 30.2 1 .65 1 8 .3 53, 3 4.95 22.5 0 .2 2
69, 0 3). 3 1 .25 24.3 io . 0 0 .5 5 22.5 0 .02
68, 5 £9.6 1.0 29.6 49, 5 0 .0 23.0 0.00
= 0 at 45 turns, 5 1 tum  = l .  265 mm.
TABLE 5.9 SECOND MINIMA FOR SOLUTIONS OF PYRIDINE 
IN CYCLOHEXfiNE
5 = 0 at 49 turns, 5 dlv* 
1 turn £=1. r65 mm.
1 . Pure «6*12
Carri ege 





102, 3 7.1 26.3 0.246
102, 2 4.9 28.3 0.173
102, 1 2.8 ^ .0 0.095 3* Volume o f  mixture 2 = 250 cc.











V? c^ .a ^  =
a =
2.36, = 3*
a .  4202
09
101, 3 0 .4 5 29.7 0.015 100, 3 :*45 19 .4 0.178
101, 2 X.35 29.6 0.046 100, 2 2.45 19.6 0 .126
101, 1 > 3 ^ .6 0.108 100, 1 1 .4 5 20.2 0 .072
I asp of? ture 19. ÿ ’C. 100, 0 0 .6 2). 2 0.030
2. ValUBje of cc. 99, 5 0 .1 5 30.2 0.008
added — ^  6 cc. 99, 4 0 .0 5 19.9 0 .003
= 1.43, K<=]L.91 99, 3 D.IO 20.2 0 .005
101 0 1 .3 19.1 0.068 99, 2 0*35 ?0 .0 0.018
100, 5 0 .6 5 18.9 0.034 99, 1 0 .9 5 13 .5 0^051
100, 4 0 .2 19.0 0.011 Temp rature 19.7  C
100, 3 0 .05 18 .6 0.003
100, 2 0 .05 19.1 0.003 *
100, 1 0 .35 19.0 0.018
100, 0 0 .85 18.9 0.045
99, 5 1.55 17.7 0.068I Temperatures 19 .7  C.
7 3 -
table 5*9 continued
4. Volume o f  mixture 3 - cc#
added * 2,55 cc#
V^  =3* = 4. 43
n =1.4282
99, 3 2 .5 16.0 0.156
99, 2 1 .65 15.8 0.104
99, 1 0 .8 16.5 0.048
99,, 0 0. 25 15,7 0.016
98, 5 0 .0 5 16.0 0.004
98, 4 0 .1 5 15.9 0,009
98. 3 0 . 45 ■16.0 0.028
98, 2 1 .0 16.0 0 .063
98, 1 1 .85 16.1 0.116
6* Volume o f  mixture 5 - 2gD cc# 
added =2*6 cc#
V^  =5.3% N< - 6.98 
D > 1.4295
T«B!peratar« 19, 3°  C»
98, 0 3.0 1 4 .5 0,707
5. Volume o f  mlxture 4 = 2^ . 5 cc.
97, 5 2,05 14. 9 . 0,137
CgHÿl added =*-?, 6 cc.
97, 4 1 .25 1 * 7 5 0.085
C^5K = 4 ,;^ , =5.74
97, 3 0 .75 14,8 0.050
n =1,4269
97, 2 0 .4 14.5 0.027
98, 3 l . j >5 15 .2 0.09
97, 1 0 .35 14.8 0.023
98, 0 0 ,7 5  14.35 0.05c 97, 0 0 .4 15.1 0.027
98, 0 .3 5  ■ 14 ,5 0.073 96, 5 0 .85 15.0 0.057
98, 0 0 .1 5  14 .6 0.010 96, 4 1 .45 14.8 0.097
97, 5 0 .2 5  14.8 0.017 Temn or .ture 19. 9° C
97, 4 0 .6 5  14 .6 0.043
97, 7 1 .1 5  14 .2 0.077




- 7 ^ -
TABLE 5*9 continued 
7# Volume o f  mixture 6 = .?5  ^ cc# 8# continued
added -2 # 6 cc*
V^  C ÿl^ = 6*3L , M< = 8*19
95, 1 
95, G
1*65 K .0 5  0*117 
P. 8 14 .2  0.193
n =1 . 43)3
97, 0 1 .7 1 4 .4 0.119
96, 5 1.1 14 .2 0.075
96, 4 0 .65 14.05 0.045
96, 1w 0.45 13.9 0.031
96, 2 0 .4 14.6 0 . 0 ^
•96, 1 0 .6 14.1 0 .043
96, 0 1 .15 14 .5 0.079
95, 5 1 .9 14.65 0.131
T«noersture 19* 8° C#
8# Volume o f  mixture 7 -  253 cc# 
added — 2# 6 cc*
n  = 7* 27, K<=9*43
n =1 .4310
96, 3 3.35 14.0 0.239
96, 2 2.45 13.7 0 .175
96, I 1 .5 14.0 0.107
96, 0 0 .95 13.8 0.063
95, 5 0 .6 14.3 0.041
95, 4 0 .5 13.8 0.036
95, 3 0 .65 1 4 .2 0.046
95,. 2 1 .05 13.9 0.075
y*
Im per^ture 19*3^0 
Volume o f  mixture 3 =250 cc* 
added >2# 55 cc#
V^  = 8 .22, Mt = 10*64
n =1 . 43.8
95, *X-P-*' 1 .7 12,5 0.131
95, ? 1 .3 13,1 0,059
95, 1 0 .8 13.05 0.061
95, 0 0 .6 13.1 0,048
94, 5 0 ,7 5 13.2 0,053
94. 4 1 .1 13,15 0.085
94, 7 1 .6 13 .5 0 ,123
10. Volume o f  mixture = 25O
C-H5N added = 2.45  cc*
n =9.11, 1Kt = 11.7
n =1.4326
95, 0 2.2 12,3 0.17S
94,- ) 1 .5 12,4 0 .1 a
94, 4 1.05 12,55 0.084
94, 1 0.8 12.4 0.064
94, 2 0,7 12,3 0.057
94, 1 0,85 12.9 0.066 ^
continued
-7 5 -
ta b le  5.9 continued
10. Continued
9 4 0 1 .25 12.0 0.096
■93, 5 1.95 12.1 0.143
4 2.55 12.7 0.200
j 11. Volume o f  mixture 10 ^21
added =2.
c ^ ^ = . 10. 05, =12-
n = l .4320 *
9 i, 7 > 5 5 13 .5 0 . 263
9 4 2 2 .5 12 .7 0.197
9 4 I 1.55 1 2 .2 0.140
9 4 0 1.15 12.1 0.088
93» 5 0 .95 1 2 .5 0.070
93» 4 0 .95 1 2 .5 0.070
93, 3 1.05 1 2 .6 0.077
92, 2 1 .4 12.0 0.107
92, 1 1 .9 13.1 0.145
-7 6 -





pern-' /(e s '
s e c .
0.0 6.53 0.0 0.0 0.962 0.0 2.05 —
1.89 6 .^ 0.0 0.0 0.935 0.0 2.15 -
3.10 6.50 0.005 0.16 0.996 0.007 2. a 2.1
4.40 6.18 0.004 o . a 1.017 04015 2 .^ 1.8
5.74 6.07 0.010 0.37 1.035 0.010 2.38 1.4
6.98 5.96 0.025 0 .^ 1.052 0.027 a  45 2.9
3.19 5.86 0.028 0.66 1.070 0.031 2.53 2.7
9.43 5.78 0.036 0.77 1.085 0.037 2.61 2.6
10.64 5.70 0.048 0.84 1.101 0.041 a t o 2.5
11.73 5.61 0.056 1.10 1.119 0.055 2.78 2 . 8





tab le  5. 11. CARBON TETRACHLORIDE AT 10. f c .
G r ri age 
position  
turns dlv. arv\ .
4
C.FO.
r ' Carri sge 
00 si tion  
turns dlv
0 A 8 ^
9 ). 0.0 27.4 0 .0 68, 0 s 33.65 3.85 19*9
?>, 3 a o 27.4 0.073 68, "Z s 27.9 6.55 16.65
51, 0 14.15 26.0 0 .54 0 s 39.85 9 .1 5 12.8
51, 3 29.2 25.9 1 .13 69, 3 s 31.5 1 1 .3 10.55
5 4 0 27. S 1 1 .4 2.44 70, 0 s 30.5  14.0 8. ^
5 4 3 24.8 6 .95 3.57 70, 7 8 30.6 17.45 6.66
53, 0 29.0 4.8 6.05 71, 0 s 33.4 23.85' 4.84
53, 3 31.2 3.8 3.22 71, 7 s 31.6 3^.5 3*72
54, 0 30.2 2 .5 IP. 08 7 4 0 s 26.0 g . 8 . 2.48
5 4 3 -9.95 1 .8 5 16.1 72, 7 31.0 18 .2 1.70
55, 0 29.7 1 .3  ' 2;.9 73, 0 27.3 ^ .1 0.97
55, 3 s 34.3 4 .5 30.2 73, 3 15.45 20.6 0.54
56, 0 s 9 .7 2.7 42.3 74, 0 8.25 27.2 0.19
56, 3 3 35.1 2.4 55.6 74, 3 1 .0  27.8 0.04
57, 0 s 29.5 1 .55 71.8 75, 0 0 .9 5  26.35 0.04
75, 0 5.95 31.0 0.19
66, 0 s 28.65 1 .9 5 55.8 76, 0 18 .65  31.3 0.60
66, 3 6 28.75 2 .5 43.7 76, 7 32.3  33.55 1.06
67, 0 s 9 . 3 3.7 30.1 77, 0 5 1 .5 5 1 6 .3 1 .94
67, 3 s 26.7 4 .3 25.4 77, 3 29.9 11.1 2.70
Fbr th 'se  readings marked "s" the "A." g I v  n-meter b s bem shunted
3.
an*» i t s  deflection  has to be m ultip lied  by 3.8
continued
-78-
lABLE 5.U  œntlnued
Carriage 
p osition  
turns div »
0^







78, 0 s 28.1 25.1 4.26 96, 0 26.7 6.5 4.42
78, 3 8 33.75 20.75 5.64 96, 3 31.8 10.0 3.18
79, 0 8 31.25 14.7 8,08 97, 0 31.0 15.0 2.06
79, 3 8 32.05 11.55 10.55 97, 3 0 . 2 2%0 1 . 0
80, 0 8 33.2 8.1 14.15 98, 0 £0 .8 30.35 o.to
80, 3 S a .  2 6.6 16.8 ■98, 7V 10.05 30.6 0.33
81, 0 S 33.55 4.85 23.9 99, 0 2.3 33.8 0.03
81, 3 S a .  4 3.6 31.0 99, 3 0.35 31.3 0.01
82, 0 S 29.0 a S 5 38.7 100, 0 1.85 18.1 0.10
82, 3 8 31.0 2.35 50.1 100, 3 5.75 17.9 0.32
82, 0 S 31.75 1.75 68.8 101, 0 13.0 17.4 0.75
101, 3 23.05 18.0 1 . 0
91, 0 S 32.6 2.15 57.6 102, 0 33.2 13.7 2.20
91, 7 s 31.4 2.65 45.1 102, 3 31.7 10.4 3.04
92, 0 8 3ao 3.5 34.8 103, 0 26.9 6.2 4.33
92, 3 S 33.8 4.3 27.2 102, 7 s 32.3 a.o 5.34
93, 0 s 32.6 5.9 a.o 104, 0 s 27.6 13.9 7.54
93, 3 8 29.2 6.9 16.1 104, 3 s 32.8 12.25 10.13
94, 0 S 29.9 9.1 12.5 105, 0 s 31.8 9.35 12.9
94, 3 8 28.9 11.1 9.9 105, 3 s 33.25 7.05 16.3
95, 3 S 19.75 14.1 5.32 106, 7 s 31.3 4.4 27.5
107, 0 8 32.0 3.45 35.3
-7 9 -
TABLE 5#12# SECOND KIKINA FOR SOLUTIONS OF PYRIDINE 
IN CARBO.s- TFTRACHLOoIDE 
9 =0 at 4 / turns, 5 dlv.
1 turn =1 . 265 mm.
1* Pure Cdy,
n =1.460 a t 20. f c .
Carri g« 





100, 0 3 .2 16.1 0.198
99, 5 1 .15 15.9 0 .072
99, 4 0 .4 1 6 .4 0,024
99, 3 0 ,1 1 6 .3 0.006
99, 2 0 .1 16 .3 0.0C6
99, 1 0 .3 5 15.7 0.021
99, 0 0 .9 5 15.7 0.061
98, 5 1 .7 16.8 0.108
98, 4 3.1 16.0 0.194
Taaoee'i’j ir e  l 8 ,  ÿ ’C. 
Volume o f  CCI4 =240 cc.
added =5«0 cc. 
7* CjPÿl = 2 .02 , =1.68
n =1 .462  at 20. f C
98, 2 2 .4 12.1 0.198
98, 1 1 .5 5 12.0 0.129
98, 0 0 .7 12 .2 0.059
97, 5 0 .3 12.0 0.025
97, 4 0 .1 12.1 . 0.008
2, c?nt*
97, 7 0 .1 12 .3 0.008
97, 2 0 .3 12 .3 0.024
97, 1 0 .65 12.35 0 .053
97, 0 1 .3 12.25 0.106
96, 5 2 .4 11.9 0.202
T-Œoer iture I8 . ÿ’c.
Volume o f  mixture 2 = 242 cc.
added = 5.O5 cc.
V? = 4. 02, a< =3,36
n =1 . 463 at 20. f C .
96, 4 2.35 12.0 0.196
96, 3 1 .5 11.25 3. 1 Z3
96, 2 1 .05 11.65 0.090
96, 1 0 .7 11.9 0.059
96, 0 0 .45 12.0 0.037
95, 5 0 .4 12 .4 0.033
95, 4 0 .6 12.45 0.048
95, 3 1.0 12 .2 0 .082
95, 2 1 .5 12 .5 0.123
95, 1 2.1 12 .4 0.169
O
TeoD -rature l 8 .6 c
-30 -
TABLE 5.12 oont.
4. Volume o f  mixture 3 -2 4 5  cc. 5.
added - 2.45 cc. 94, 1 0 .9 11 .5 0.078
4. 97, =4.16 94, 0 1 .25 11 .4 0.109
n =1 .4 6 5  at 2 ) .0°C. 93, 5 1 .8 11.25 0.160
95, 5 2.65 10.6  0.250 93, 4 2.75 11.15 0.246
95, ’ 4 1 .75 10.9 0.110 Tfjnnerature 19. 0®C.
95, 3 0. 8 ' 10 .3  0.07a 6. VoIuEô o f ml xtuf e 4 -246  c
95. 2 0 .5 5 10.85 0.051 added = 2 .5  c
95, 1 0 .4 5 10.7  0 .042 V< = 6.90 , m = 5.80
95, 0 0 .5 10.3 0.046 I1 -1 .4653  at ZO.O^ C.
94, 5 0 .3 11.05 0 .072 94, 7 2.65 10.9 0 . 243
94, 4 1 .2 5 11.0 0 .114 94, 2 2.05 10.95 0.187
94, 7 1 .9 11.15  0.171 94, 1 1 .5 5 11.0 0.141
94, 2 2 .5 11.1 0 .2 -5 94, 0 1 .1 10.75 0.102
Tas -erature l 8. 9°C* 93, 5 O.S5 11.0 0.077
5. Volume o f  mixture 4 = 245. 5 cc. 93, 4 0 .8 5 11.1 0.077
05115» added =2.6 CO. 93, 3 1 .0 11.25 0.089
V? 0^ 5» = 5.97, = 5.00 93, 2 1 .2 5 11.35 0.110
1a =1.4642 at ao.O°C. ' 93, 1 1 .65 11.25 0.147
95, 0 1 .8 5 11 .4  0 .163 93, 0 2.35 11.35 0.207
94, 5 1 .3 11 .5  0 .113 Tmn ) erature IÇ.ÿ^C
94, 4 0 .9 11.8 0.076
94, 3 0 .7 5 11.7  0 .064
94, 2 0 .7 5 11 .5  0.065
coat: nued
- 81-
ta b le  5.12 ooatd.
7* Volume o f  mixture 6 =246 cc.
added =2 .5  cc.
Vt CgHÿ = 7 .85 , =616.
n =1.4655 at 20. 0^C.
94, 0 3.15 1 0 .3 0 . 3)6
9:4 5 2.35 1 0 .5 0.224
93, 4 1 .55 1 0 .5 0.148
9U 3 1 .2 10.35 0.116
93, 2 0 .9 5 10.8 0.088
93, 1 0 .85 10 .8 0.079
93, 0 0 .8 10.75 0.074
92, 5 1 .05 11.0 0.096
92, 4 1 .4 1 1 .2 0.125
92, 3 2.0 11.1 o.iSo
Tmper ture 19.ÿ^C.
8. Volume o f  mixture 7 =246 cc.
added = 2 .5  cc.
V? CjfiÿJ > 8 .78 , U< =7.40
n = 1.4663 at 23.
93, 0 2.0 10.1 0.198
92, 5 1 .45 9 .9 0.147
92, 4 1 .2 9 .9 5 0.118
92, 3 1 .1 10.05 0.111





1 .3  10.55 0 .123
1 .7  10.45 0 .163
2 .3  10.8 0 .213
Tm ST ture 19.
9 . Volume o f  mixture 8 -  246 cc.
= 2.55 cc. 
V^  Cÿiÿ^ = 9 .7 1 , = 8 .a
added
92, 3 2.15 8.65 0.242
92, 2 1 .7 9.0 0.189
92, 1 1 .35 9 .5 0 .142
92, 0 1 .2 9.1 0 .132
91, 5 1 .1 9 .35 0.118
91, 4 1 .25 9 .25 0 .135
91, 3 1 .5 9 .2 0 .162
91, 2 1 .5 9 .2 0 .195
Tagp era ture 19. 9 >0.
—33»
TABLE 5*12 oontd.
10. Volume o f  mixture 9 -246 cc* 
added = 2.55 cc.
n =10.65, = 9 .94
n =1.4671 at 20. 8®C.
92, 0 2.85 8 .9 0. 33D
91, 5 2.25 9 .1 0 . ; 47
91, 4 1 .8 9 .1 0 .198
91, 3 1.55 9 .4 0.165
91, 2 1 .45 9 .3 5 0.155
91, 1 1 .45 9 .4 0.154
91, 0 1 .6 9 .3 5 0.171
90, 5 1 .9 9 .4 0 . 202
90, 4 2.45 9 .0 5 0.271
Temperature 19*4 C.
Time for observations on these 10 mixtures, 2 hrs.
- ,  -
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XABLE 5.13. PYRlniM liJ C/OæOK XETEAGiLOaiDE
n 7„ ACm. V  . Ot xio fhco^ r' g" e '
O .iX ) 6.24 0 . 0 0 3 0 . 19' 1.005 0.0085 2 .  2 5
1 . 6 8 6 . 0 3 0 . 0 0 7 0 . 3 1  . 1.040 0 . 0* 14 ? 2.40 6 . 3
3 . 2 6 5 . 8 0 0 . 0 3 0 0 . 7 0 1 . 0 8 1 0 . 0 3 4 2.60 7 . 1
4.16 5.72 0.041 0 . 8 & 1 . 0 9 7 0.041 2.67 6 . 7
5 . 0 0 5 . 6 2 0 . 0 6 3 1.09 1 . 1 1 7 0 . 0 5 4 2.78 6.7
5.90 5 . 5 5 0 . 0 7 5 i . à 1 . 1 3 0 0 . 0 6 1 2 . 8 5 6 . 3
6 . 6 1 5 . 4 6 0 . 0 7 7 1 . 2 6 1.150 0.065 2.94 5.7
7.40 5.5? 0.110 1 . 5 6 1.170 0.081 3 . 0 5 6.1
8. a 5 . 3 0 0.122 1 . 7 0 1.183 0.090 > 1 2 5.8
9 . 9 4 5.24 0.152 1 . 9 3 1 . 1 9 9 0.103 ^ 20 5.4
-8 4 -
TA3LE %14.  Pïaim SE CÏOOHEXANS at 2D°C
Flow time D ^fdty • Vi s o  i‘l  ty <Tx 10®
10P S' X. »0 /^\g
pyridine sec. —' 3 giS* OB# c. poi se on. poise OQ. o o ise  an.
0.0 340 0 . ^ 0.970 5.65 5.37 -
16.2 ^ 3 0. 8)3 0.861 5.56 4.73 3.14
18,2 o .9o6 0.856 5.55 4.75 7.35
2% 7 2B0 0.821 0.841 5-53 4.62 3.46
44.8 275 0.355 0.861 4.64 ' -U05
67.8 271 0.905 0.898 5. S 4.75 4.47
78.4 X.
270 0.937 0.926 5. a 4.83 4.40
33.6 270 0.942 0.933 5.19 4.83 4.27
39.1 265 ■ 0.955 0.925 5.16 4.78 3.94
100.0 273 0.985 0.975 5.11 4.98 -
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table 5.15. PïüiDitiE fjss) C’aao.N TEiaAcaLoaicE AT % c
Flow time Density Vi s tR  si ty _ gX  ( O 1076" x/o
pyridine sec. - 3gm« on. c. po ise CR. p o ise  on. pOi'sft Cm.
0 . 0 1 6 8 1 . 5 1 7 0 . 9 8 5 . 4 2 5 . 3 1
11.95 178 1 . 5 3 7 1 . 0 0 0 5. 5 » 5. 3 » 5 . 8 4
2 8 . 1 197 1 . 4 7 4 1 . 0 6 2 5 . 3 4 5 . 6 7 6 . 5
^ .4 2 0 5 1.408 1 . 0 5 6 5 . 2 6 5 . 5 6 5 . 9
4 7 . 2 a  5 1 . 3 5 7 1 . 0 6 5 5 . 2 5 5 . '6 0 6 . 0 5
5 4 . 5 2 2 2 1 . 3 0 8 1 . 0 6 1 5.24 5 . 5 6 6 . 0 5
6 0 . 0 2 2 1 1.269 1 . 0 7 0 5. a 5.59 6.12
66.8 249 1 .223 1.114 5.20 5.80 6 . 7 4
72.7 253 1 .183 1.095 5.17 5 . 6 6 6.62
82 .3 256 1.107 1.037 5.15 5.34 6 . 1 5
100.0 zS) 0.985 0.970 5.09 5 . 0 0 -
-8 6 -
tab le  5.16. CBLOtOFDHM AND CÏCLOHSX^ NE AT 20° G.
Flow time Den si ty Vi SOI si ty
5G-x (O 10Y 6- X 10 ?fi8°rte
sec. —* 3gn. cm. c. po ise cm* Dol @e cm. p o ise  tai.
0 .0 333 0.780 0.951 5.64 5.35
15 .3 263 0.856 0.824 5.56 4.58 2.27
26.7 230 0.929 0 .7 ^ 5.51 4.13 2.74
42.6 185 1.020 0.690 5.44 3.75 2.90
54.1 164 1.100 0.661 5 .3 3.56 3.08
64 .3 147 1.175 0.632 5.32 3 .3 $ ' 3.06
74.9 133 1 .253 0.610 5.26 3. a 3.12
84.7 l a 1.345 0 .^ 6 5.20 3.10 3.10
100.0 109 1 .475 0.589 5.12 3.02
TtiBLE 5.17. GHLOfiOfOiia fS t  C<.1B0N T2TAACHLOiilDE AT 33°  C.
R< Flow time Density V iscnsity G* X »0
_ 10 7<r X lO
sec* —3yR * CSD. c. poi se on* p o ise  cm. p o ise  CBS.
0 .0 168 1 .595 0.980 5.43 5.33 —
1 8 .5 149 1.573 0.858 5.39 4.63 3.26
34.5 1.555 0.774 5.54 4.13 3.27
45.7 1 .543 0.731 5.29 3.86 3.36
54.7 126 1.535 0.708 5.26 3.73 3.52
76.2 116 1.510 0.642 5.20 5.34 3.70
100.0 109 1.475 0.589 5.12 3.01 -
- • 87*
T r i B L E  5.18. CHLOWBSNZRdE A N D  M E D I C I N A L  PARAFFIN AT. ( l8 n  l)®C














0 .0 0 .0 1.11 0.77 %52 4.25
48 P9 .4 1176 0 .983 4.2 6 .33 26.6
64 44.5 269. 0.948 9 .2 6.66 62.1
Using a fe l l in g  re 7Ismmeter
Ste^l bfill o f  die®«star ( 2r) 0.15? cm. fa llin g  in  s tube o f  
fÜ9meter ( 2r) 1.19 cm. Density o f  s te e l (|^') 7.87 gm. os.
7 =
0 /  C  I + i - 4 x . X t  +  3 - 3 ; r ' )
R A
Term ini 





Vi nc^  s ity  




p o ise  cm.
85 72.5 15.95 0.905 4%0 7.33 316
100 100.0 2.52 0.88 7.78 1 ^ 5
(The ffiol^-'cular trcight o f medicinal paraffin  i s  assumed to be 250)
- 8 8 .
TABLE 5.19. lUTBOBmzmE AND CÏCLOHSXANE
ïlow  time B(sn si ty Vi SCO s ity ^  S CTx 10 rjs-<
Nltna-
b«nz«ie
sec. -3gm. cm. c. po ise cm. p-'ise mm p o ise  cm.
0 .0 0.782 0.976 5.62 5 .^ -
11.0 327 0.827 0.989 5.61 5.55 5 . 5
23.6 331 0.877 1.062 5.60 5.96 5.95
32.9 3% 0.916 1.142 5.59 6 . 5  ^ 6.14
43.5 345 0.960 i . a i 0.58 6.76 5.91
51.0 355 0.996 1.292 5.57 7.18 5.73
51.2 367 1.040 1 .4 ^ 5.56 7.98 6.24
71.0 384 1.075 1.510 5.55 8 . 9 5.43
31 .3 9 9 i . i a o 1.630 5.54 9 .05 4.78
100.0 458 1.205 2.015 5.54 11.18 -
- 3 9 -
tab le  % 2Q. NITHOBENZENE CfcBBON T'TAACHLOfZLE





gm. an." c. po ise CD. noise as* p o ise  cm.
0.0 169 1.600 0.989 5.43 5.37 -
1.8 171 1.387 0.991 5. 4; 5.:^ 5.65
3.3 172 1.5&) 0.995 5.44 5.43 5.88
10.7 180 1.555 1.02 5.44 5.56 5.91
2 2 .3 r<07 1.510 1.14 5.45 6.22 7.00
2 9 .6 217 1.430 1.175 5.46 6.41 6,65
38.9 237.5 1. 440 1.25 5. 46 6.82 6.55
45.2 253 1.427 1.32 5.17 7.19 6.67
57.5 286 1.370 . 1.43 5.48 7.84 6.50
64.3 316 1.343 1.555 >49 8.54 6.96
73.2 3 3 1.306 1.62 5.50 8.90 6.54
79.9 364 1.281 1.71 5.53 9 . 2 6.38
88.5 407 1.249 1.56 5.52 10.25 7.28
100.0 453 1.307 2.02 5.54 11.19 -
— 9 0 —
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